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Cemetery Donations

The following is a list of dona
Ax-- to ba used in paying the
.uhtonihe cemetery which was

Reeledby Wm, Fisher: 4

W.H.Vaughn. 5.00
McDowell K.nn

T.. S.
9M Rodle . 2.00 '

1

"t. B!. Lonax- - - - o0
1 nnJ.HiPaylor '

F. F. Nabors..-- ..- ............... ""i:ut.iL' r,, .

J. AW . Fisher. 25.00

jr. MoDowell l'OO

-- Hr W-- Cylp-sr-:- ri vr
Ed Douthit 'qq,
John Shahan
1, M. Morgan 1.00

'FbOi&.- - -- 2.m
B. L. Price- - 2.00

W.W. Rix. a:oo

J. Bonner 1.00

0. p.Head-- 1.00

A. Taylor-- 1.00
J, L. Attwood-W- . 1.00

W. West 1.00

C.F. Morris-F- . 1.00
S. Currie . 2.60

A. B. Jpnes-- 2.50
L. O. Read . 1.00
Dr. Barnett. 1,00

Bie& Gentry--yt 1.60
F. Patterson 1.00

M. Gotizales 0 .50
W E. Richarson .50
C. 8. Holmes.. 1,00
M, M. Ingham a . .1.00
Mrs. J. Moon ,..--. 50

Jones Bros. . 1.00
A P. McDonal-d- 1.00
Alex Mitchell... .50
J.O. Gibson 6.W

J. Johnson .50
Frank,Pool. 2.00

' Rix FurnitureCo. 5.00

' 8 I. Morton L. .50
R. L. McCamanfc- -- 1.00
MoQowun..&CordelL --..... 1.00

. ,Jrrycc Davenport : .50
Ycatern Windmill Co. 2.50

Aft '(run 2.50

FrankPolarek . .50
R. P Jackson.. 100
J, A. Currie . 1.00
J.W. Ward.',JL 1.00,

Dr. Hutf 1.00
R Sanderson . 5.00
Gib Jackson. 600
Littler A Phenix 5.00

.50

A Good Farmer
9J. F. Nuborswas in town Tues

day and told us that he gathered
twenty-on- e bales of cotton from
his last 'year'sorop and that the
Uwt baleof cotton brought him
$85.00 net after paying for the
ginning put of the money it sold
fojv He alsoput up 6000 bundles
jf good feed.

Mr. Nabors lives on the C. J.'
Robinson farm four miles easto
town and says he ploughed his
crop just aB thoughhe got a rain
eachweek. This country needs
more such farmersasMr. Nabors
and when we get them therewill
not be so much complaint of oropc

failures, m

Roll Tax Payments
Up to closing , time Tuesday

night the county tax collector
had issued1050 poll tax receipts

certificates. There',
a-- e about 100 voters in the coun--t
ty that areexempt from paying
pall tax on aocountof age.There

,
were 1300 assessedfor poll taxes.
Laetearthere were something

' over 1800 receipts issued by the
eounty. 9

The city tax collector issued
upjp Tuesday night 3i6 poU tax
reeeWaeut of an assessmentof

.400,
fa r
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tiiB Wins Again
rmZZj (.

The total Y. . C. A. b9ket
a 'j it to Midland
asdidnulthf u;.lil dl- -

iutu j..m'
boys by a

Thte is the...t:" . iLiii.n.nj (Mm

hands of
"W 'faet fa tha teama,- -

doos "not go into agame with any
uuior intention than to wn.
would suggestthat the Midland
boys borrow the ousturaesof the .
Stanton girls basket ball team
u, e rao inoy matona game
nu pernanstnev mioht n -

PG. W. Tarasilt' was called to
Marahujl last week by the lllneBa
of his mother. Shedied Tuesdavj

' "l v" B weK" oieve l am""!;"
uosepn rotton 01

50tth'S C
Wer .there when 8he

J, O. TamaitL and Win.
Potton left Wednesday night for

smKSrmmam'

andjBxepagtion

v&3!y&pYT

l&'Votlni
eeViFLk?f.

.W'rf"l our

We

Aiarsnau to attenu the funeral.

,-- j- jwaiviu,mcxu'o -- - --

It appearsfrom the meager re-

ports sentout from Mexico that
the insurrectos have the bestof
the situation so far and are
steadily gaining e.rength. In
nearlyevery fight that has taken
place lately the governmenthas
lost. The mjisses of the Republic
are in sympathy with the rebel-
lion.

A force of 1000 insurrectos"are
reported in the vicinity of Jaurez
and i is expected a battle may
take pluce at any time. The
American consul at Jaurez has
warned Americans to stay away
from that town and American
troopaare guarding the river be-

tween El PasoandJaurez.
A report reached here yester-

day afternoon a fight was in
progressat Jaurez but later re-

ports do not confirm it. ,

. From the information obtaina
ble 9eems that the government

going lose out this time.
The people of Mexico as a rule
are in sympathy with the rebels
and are lending their, assistance
wheneverit can be done without
endangrrinf the citizens. A

f asowas nerewua wbck uiju no
Is of the opinion that the insur-
rectoswill win and eayB the peo-

ple in Jaurez and that part of
Mexico are in sympathy with the
inBurrectos. &

Miss Pei;ry,one of the High
School teachers,was called away

TrPBS pf-he- r parents.

Miss Gertrude Slaton very
pjensingly intertained the ladies
of Mrs. Bledsoe's Bible Class
Thursday afternoon.

FOR SAXE Scholarship i n

Big Springs Business Academy
for salecheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. Apply
this office.

Sunday afternoon nine Mexi

canswerebaptisedat the Baptist.
church by the pastor, J. W.

Bates, after which a Mexican

Baptrst church was organized
with a Mexican minister as
pastor.

3 of the best sections of land
in the Bjg Springscountry extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per acre will double in price
in one year. 8ee R. B. Canon4
Co.

J. M. Fryar, a well known
West Texas newspaper man,
spentyesterday here leaving last
night for Grand Falls and the

PecosValley seekinga new loca-

tion. He has beep editing the
Rising Star X-R- ay for more than

a yearbutsold out there,recently,

As a matter of fact the women

do not rard the opinions of. the
men very seriouslywhenit comes

to the matter of femine attire.
The men may issue one decree

after ariother and protestall hey

pleaseand make all sorts 01 xe
--arks bput .what women

'I

neaaain uuwr uvunuijj

. "y.t Um-nu-
ZJZ' or the way they dresti their hair

' "' "
J iM the women go right on wear---

fng the roost -- hideousthings and
O nilinir the jute haft, on their

HKI 1IUH.HU ,,r tn, ruhat
U

here

that

it
is to

the? men say.
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NeWs from'the Capital f
Austin, Texas,, Jan. 30.-Th- o

Legislative oaldron is seething
rMmin ff.i f ffin

down lhe ma88o b,8 now fcef0-- e

it.On some'issueathe eolons have
dwelt together like brethren and . "ev- - v. onip.oy was noro

others into from M5rris ,ft9t wookon fought themselves
silence, but 'on the whole the' CD. Read-visite- d, his Wild-apostl- es

of peace and rest have Horse ranch laat of the week.
had decidodly the beat of tnoj Mt N. Brown, cashior of.itBt
argument and no 'laws havo so state a businesstrip
far passed. -- .

The prpspeQts for FewerXiaws
and Better Laws look bright..
The committeerooms during the
last few weeks have ben turned
into slaughterpens and a Btream
of the redKiquiQ.fia8l)een flowVng'

freoly through both houses but
so far no bills have beenenacted
into laws. .

The dawn of "bolter laws" is
appearingin the horizon andthe
Btate is already beginningto fool
the warmth of its encouraging
rays. 8enatorHudspeth hasled
off in constructive legislation In
the senateby introducing a min-

ing bill which will encourage
mineral prospectors, God has
doneall he could for Texas,and
if the legislature will only smite
the rookswith the rod of common
senpo a stream of wealth will
gush forth that will engulf us all
in a tidal waveo prosperity. In
the Housethe Factory is the fav-

orite andthe Agricultural microbe'
is working well in both branches.
With the 32nd legislature engag-
ed in promoting our productive
lines of industry we will soonbe
brim full of new opportunities for
investors.

In the state,the
legislature will give, us' a new
politiotl constellation and many
a little star iff 'getting ready! to
twinkle in the new firmamejat.
The wiyL,affeoj e
Congressmen,StateSenatorsand
State Representativesas well.

The till increasing the salaries
of'DiBtrict Judgeswan discuseedi
but the House was not in the
salary raising moodf The mem-

bersof the legislature work hard
and are "paid harder and the
present salaries of Judges look
as big as moons to some of the
solons.-- ' .'",

The calendar grows like Jon--'

ah'sgourd. We now haveabout
300 bills introduced to date and
theycovereverything from pre-

venting Jackassesrunning at
large to regulating everything
and everybody. The peoplehave
become accustomedto legislative
harrassmentand are alreudy
pretty well plastered with laws
but the effort to stir up the ani-

mals will be watched with inter-

est. This is a virgin field and no
doubt many good laws can be
passeddefining animals rights,
However, there is a marked dif
ferencebetweeda bill and a law
at the present time.

There are a great many bills
which define crime and prescribe
punishment,but while the legis-

lature is engugedin this laudaole
effort of elevating the "Human

race; they should not forget that
our industrial interests are of
importance and that foreign
vesselsloaded with Texas cotton
are steaming for Euroupe, that

'the hills and mountains of Texa
ale ready to belch forth their

. "
i iAt ja- - 11.. 1 iminarni uuiiiiii iniri inu nnuniiu u

of trede and that we have good
farm land 150 miles from the
railroad awaiting the adventof
tho steam engine. Thereis some-
thing for statesmen to do in
Toxas.

The law makers are getting
ready to take up the appropria-
tion bill and this sounds crood.
Fitiances are always the last
thine: the legislature mastersand

rjthe appropriation bill hasbecome
iso long nk&ov.-l- Su th adjesm--.. ' J7 . ,

peace,

T" "V " fl
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CoahomaNews
Jv T. Johnson was .in Big

Springs Monday.

Dr.Rodgers, of Stanton, will
probably looato here.

0......

oa9t la8t week.
o
H. C. Long of Center Point,

was hero '.ho first of the week.
t

Rov. Willy, of Vincent, was
transactingbusinessin Coahoma
Tueadsy.

Wiley. Waiters, a progressive
farmer of Green Valley, was
hero the first of the week.

f County Commissioner Storry
was in this neighborhoodthe first
of the week.

R. L. McCamant, a popular
druggist of Big Springs, is pro- -

paring to put in a stock ofdrugs'
at this place.-

J. W. McCutchnn is back from
a businesstrip to East Texas and
Louisiana, where he went to
disposeof a storing of horsesand
mules.

Buff Boyce, a Sollid .Citizen of
the Vincent neighborhood, was
circulating among friends here
one day last week.

MrB. Olan Cathey is danger-
ously' ill at her home one mile
south of here.

W. T. Roberts was here Mon-

day from his ranch in the south-
ern part of thecounty.

Messrs.Westbrook and Scott,
prominent farmers of the Morris
neighborhood, werehere tho first
of the weekafter supplies'.

y JThe cpunty,road handsare a
work this week on the pubhcr
road jutfioutlinof town, trying
to cover up a bed of sandwhich
insists on Btayingon top.

Jim Black and daughter,Miss
Sallie, of Tahoka,were the guests
(jf friends here this weok.

Jimmie Heater, a popularem-

ployee of the T-- 4 P., spent a
taw Ahvh with old friends in'Coa--

iiuii'ia recently. '
' J. W. Brooke has accepteda

position with the carpenter de-

partment of the'T. & P. andjs
located at Sweetwater for the
present.

Floyd Johnson, loft last week
for Oklahomawhere ho will as-

sist in feeding a string of cows
for his father, J. T. Johrjson.

JrT. McKinney and son, of
Center Pointy bought a bunch of
fed yearlings last week from C.
C Saunders, of this place, at
privato prices.

4 E Q Carter, an
of Coahoma,boughta fine string
of adult opossum dogs .while at
Eastlandpity las week. , Any-

one wishing to 'chaperon" one
of the finest pack of .hounds in
theountry on a 'possum hunt
should come over to Coahoma
and join E. C. in a stroll through
the jungles some beautiful moon
light night. c

Olan Cathey, a well known- -

W f

J farmer who lives one mile south
01 here, suuereu a very pawuui,

' aswell nan.w very dangerousac
cidont one day last week. In
frying to Bhear a frisky mule he
was thrown violently against.the
side of the barn and the point of l
the shearswhich he had in his
hip pooket was forcibly thrust
into his arm just abovethe elbow
infli'otine a verv bad wound. An

j artery was severed whioh would
havenroven fatal had it not been
fop the Umfiyid of a physician.

.
f Mniutai) that mnru l nun n.

ment mat its memoryis nauowea.j ' !'"'"" "- -' "--

legislatureadjournsby con-- , half gallon of blood escaped
limit on March 10th fore bleeding Could be stopped,

and we haves,a" Gpvertfor whoi ,. -

will let them go their, way in I The second case styled the
stateof Texasvd. uiayion oiacK

2

1911 O

and Shandra Johnson, jointly
chargod with nssTiultwith murder
which was tried last week at
Eastlandresulted in a hungjury
Tho jury whoh discharged Btood

to8 for acquittal. This caso,
togothor with tho too remaining
casoB0pondifig against the said
defendants,willo triod at Abi-- "
lone in the-cMarc- h terra of the
District Court of Taylor county.
Tho transfer from Eastland to
Abilene was made ,by Judge
Blantomunder whoso jurisdiction
tho cases were placed by the
ohange of "venuo granted tho
stato from Howard county at the'l
fall term of court. "B "

PassedAmendment
On July 22, 1011, tho peopleof

Texan will have an opportunity
to vote an addition to tho state
constitution providing for state-
wide prohibition Tho statesen--'
ate finally passedthe bill Wed-
nesdayafternoon by u vote of 22
toO.

Spring Weather
"Texas hat, L.... enjoying real

springweather for more than a
week, the temperature in some
localities running as high as 03

aboye. Fruit treesarebeginning
to bloom here andin EastTexas
they are in full bloom and it is
feared tho fruit orop will be de-

stroyed by cold weather which is
most sure to come later.

B. S. B. A. Locals
Mr. Frank Stewart, one of Big

Spring's we.ll known boys, who
spent four months in the Big
Springs Business Academy, is
flow keeping books forhe Ste-
wart Grain Co. of Lamesa. He
is one of the best penmen in the
country.

his bookkeepingand left Wednes
day night to take aharge-- of the
books of the Wasson-Sanderso- n

Mercantile Companyat Florence,
Texas.

Mr. A. L. Waaaon, Cicil 'WaB-son- 'a

father, is now taking
bookkeepingand is making won-

derful progress.

"Kir. l&t 'jjuniTi.oj' r.uurV!.-,- it

after spending three monthsof
hard study, 1b now teaching his
second writing class at Garden
City, giving perfect satisfaction.

MrJoe C. Ward, of Anson,
and Mr. ErnestGray,of Stam-

ford, are doing excellent work
in Big Springs Business Acad-

emy. The home students are
making nplendidprogressin their
respectivestudies.

Miss Elfen Ingham .has 'com-

pletedthe shorthand courseand
is ut work in tho office for her
father, JudgeIngham..

Miss Bissio Tyldr has finished
the steno'grapher'B course rfand
is doing creditable work in Hon.
JaraeaT. Brook's office.

. Out of the GingerJar
The all-rou- man may alao"be

square. .

Forecastingthe weather is. pro
phetable business. . ,

Bom'e men are born good, but
more are made cood by their
wives.

One of tho very best rolls for
breakfastis a prompt roll out ot
bed.

Toe the mark; but, when you
are chopping wood, also mark
the toe. '

Whatever may be the strait3 of
tho hog he always has a spare

I rib or two.
. . .

The hum of industry bears no
relation Whatever to theahn-hu- m

of the lazy .man.
V

Time is monoy, but itarequirea
a greatdeal of time to oonvinco
eqmo folks of that faot.

.11.50 A YEAR

PostalBusinessfor 1910
The following statementof the

Postal receipts and money order
businessat this place during the
pastyear mako a fine Bhowirjg
and,comparedwith tho business
of tho year provlous, show that
in spito of"hard conditions gen-
erally during lOlOthis offico Iiob
held its own.

Tho postal receipts for 1009
were 812,708.00and for 1010 wero

12,081.51.
In Decemberthe postal receipts

wer8 81,110.07, and in January,
usually' a dull month, th"by" were
$1,107.18, showing gradual in-

crease.
is: th.CQon9y-orderdppartmc- nt

therefore issued during 1010
lU,253 domestio money orders
amounting to 805,805.03; tho
fees' on same-- amounting to
581.59.

35 foreign orders wero issued
amounting to 500.63.

4 foreign orders wdre paid
amounting to 59.00.

3008 domestic money orders
were paid at this office amounting
to 825,474.84.

" Total of money order business
92,002,05.

MarthaWashingtonTea
Tho ladies of the Christian

church will give a Martha Wash
ington Tea at tho Y. M. C. A.
hall February22, 1911.

A(l ladies receiving will be

I

dresnedin Martha Washington '

oostumeB and will keep open
housefiom 3:00 to 11 p. m.

The afternoon will be spentin
a socialsgood time, intersperced
with music. Light refreshments
will beserved'any time between
3:00 o'clock and9:00, when-th- o

flowing program will begin,
JJCWSP--

- 'PQogkj .
Duett rMisses Wright.
Reading Harry Wheeldon.
Reuifing Louiso Moss.
Piano Aline ParkB.

'Reading Dorris Monger.
Reading JaokMoes.
Piano Miss Ethel Read. r
Reading Lucy Fisk.
Reading Jessie8tamper.
80I0 Miss Anabell Birdwell.

" ivtitauig Uttiiir'E?'... . ...--
Everybody cordially invited to

come out. Admission only 15c.

Prohibitionists Organize
Sunday afternoon a good Bized

audiencegatheredat tjie Baptist
church to hearRev. G. W. Eich-elber- g

speak on prohibition. A
committeeconsisting of B. Rea-

gan, S. H, Morrison, A. E. Pool
and James E. Morris were ap-

pointed to select a county com-

mittee andnamed the following
gentlemen: C. L, Alderman, B.
Reagan, C. W. Willis, S. H.
Morrison, A.G. Hall, S.B. Stone,
PeteJohneonl W. W Vaugnn,
F. B. Gilbert R. L. Perminter,
C, D. Read, Fox "Stripling and
Dr. E. H. Happel.

Committeemet at the Y. M. C.
A. Monday jind. organized by
electingJas.E. Morrid chairman
and C. W. Willis, secretary and
treasurer. .

J.. M. Hull, o Coahoma,was
here yesterday,

JudgeM. H. Morrison and W.
R; Purser spent' three 'days in
the Vincent andMorris commun-
ities this week.

rmzE wi.NNiNa nccirB ,
The Raisin Growers' Association of

Southern California recently offered a
xts for the bestrecipe fpr raisin btau.

The following won the prizc-- r
Soak 1 yfeast Cnlto In 1 h cups of potato

wntvrr mix In enough Hour "to muke u
fctlft (jftttcr; brot flva minutes. Let tstaml
n ir. nlirht. In Ilia mornlnir fnltl tivii
ups of weet milk. Into which put ono

rpunaeu teaipoon iouoic-ne-
, i iiiuieapoon

ult, $ ta'jlcupoonis cugar. When milk
a lukewarm mix with tho yeast; add
loiipti tour ta ccr"-- a stiff Ixittcr; bent

out ten minuted : let rl. Whrn rutl'f
irntly raised Add twp cups of qr
eedluss raisins; mix: add more llQur ami
aiead until douuli Is smooth: let rle..
iluko Into loaves nnd take 1 hour. When
'juked, wet top of lonf with suitar and
tiot watt'r to prevent crust hardening.

Note the use of Cottolehc.

x'Qj-"z"sr- v " ,
mm. ... 0... . . nfc.

& tf
'ctstb'i. r A', ritii. AU-J-

$
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RAREBIT UNDER THE GLASS.

'
L i

TV Welsh rarebit 1 a creaturema-

larial of complexion, fibrous and com- -

plex as" to cellular eonstructloni
threateningof flavor and fearful as to

portent 11 I sponsor to a whole
company of digestive discomforts and
motherto tho nightmare. This Is the
popular opinion, but, .llkornany an;

other .popular 'view, It' Is fallacious,
says tho Toledo iTlade. Not that w

nay no. No, Indeed, nut Naturalist
Janios Wilson," secretary,of tho do

' rartmentof agriculture,Is aboutto c put
out n monograph upon tho genus raw
bltldca and aeh and evory species
thcrVof Is to havo tho Tcry cleanest

. tlll of health possible-- under tho purj&

food law. it Is 'declared In Washing
tlon that a special.jKilson, squad,ha
bem delivered 'over to tho terrors o

the rarebit. It has passed through
'tho Ordeal smiling. Not a man was

wounded. Not ono lay down his life- -

If there were, nightmares, they were"
bljted and saddled and now nose
about the poison squad's pockets for
lumps of sugnr. Tho whole system ot
preconceived Ideas as to tho history
and habits of tho rarebit, whethor of

.domestic or Junglc-brecdln- g. has been
exploded.

SpalDTcontemplatesentering upon a
schemeot treat public Improvements,
with a view to providing employment
and thus keeping at homo many who
otherwise would emigrateto countries
whero work Is moro readily found.
Tho plan also contemplates the crea
tlon OffacllltIca that would promote
Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment, big Irrigation plants and the
construction of railway lines being
part of' tne scheme. All this will be
costly, but Spain has large resources
which may be utilised in the tnannet
Indicated, and tho new system may,
have beneficial effects. At all events
the movement Indicates that there Is,
prepressiveness and public splrlf
among the statesmenot Spain.

The report of the fire loss tor the
TJntted Statesand Canada during No
vernber Is not as encouraging as It
tnlght.be. The total for tho month

"
. was fl6.407.0b0. against I14.S08.OOO in

cl909 and $15,334,000 In 190S. The se-
gregatefor the 11 months' endedwith
November was $318,945,000, In 1910,
$183,873,000 In 1909 and $2:3,933.000
tn 1908. December Is generally a bad
flre-mont- and the -e .
tire year are not likely to generate
hope that real reform has.set In. The
destruction by Are Is entirely too
large, and effective methods of check
tng It would representwise, conserve
tlon.

The story that comes from Engtand
of the g ot Portugal not having
money to pay cabfaro will hardly
creato a wave of sympathy in thl

, vVzs'ky. . mameni.'M'M'hT, tind be--

foro tho young 'man starves his rich
mamma will provide- - him with scnten-ance-.

Mve hundred Ones are reported to
have beenimposed In New York city
for smoking automobile. Which nura
ber suggestsa cynical doubt that the
fines were largo enough to stop the
practice.

"A man wljh a low salary hasa bet-te- r

chance to become rich than a mas,
with a high salary, avers a wealthy

our. cither. at prospective million. I

aires.

Wlrelcs telegraphy avd the lives "f

vf, the people oa that steamr straai--,
ed on the Alaska coasu but it should j

cet b taken as taereby encpuragln 1

th vratUee cf piling steamersupox i

th, rvvks. f

J
Tke crcp of olive oil Is short aai

.vaaxlntuat. li'jt it is believed that y
or wui t ssi?t cc;;oa eU ti

prr ve--t any fjssj,e la the ltea c!
clit c4L i

s
.Cue thousasi rrfsrsmaMr Tlgtrocs

youasVoaeaat VjLssar. all Ja.dazgert
vt haaif.-- tVcsue they hV to '

'.TOjr tist icot, jske a pretf I

.' ceid f.-- a alxtawjcf the old ftuhloa-- !

, ;--
4 rt-J: c4ir .osu. j

ThlaUgs th'i she was a hcrglar a
ts'e Mexico ssaa'shoth!nle wha
he called, tim y b.-4i- Ties'

iir-trtss-sr yi7i r cconlag a
val cifiisiee.

fl Tiy aar dS-Tvr- ed the bodes cf
a ht nfpttl altUcJis c,' years eld in
pw .'e.-se-

y. Tiat state sers to
tave tad tu irx-- . KioLi u i placa cfj
rviidecice fjora t.i iucy.-jnrt- i

1'. H aasonaciSi '.has ta-- - last sisrvi- - f
g. cxnaxit cf tie .Uawrtcaa rerota-?ij-- hi

Jtdied sxala. previa that
Vv. are .a.hardy race.

It Is a wtshookwr.-c-a that gU
tco Uti tor the br4

SENATE ANTIS WIN

AFTER FLAT DEFEAT

RULE8 CHANGED SO LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR NAMES' COMMITTEE

THRU CARTER'AND PERKINS

ChahtfA Minority to Majority and
Batter Down the HatchesAgainst"

Future Change.

Austin.-Jan- . politics la
tho Sonata Mondny over redlslrlctlng
tho Stnto resulted In thooundoing Of

tho pro work nnd tho "fixing" ot af-

fairs so that titra.c-lcn.1l- nothing I'
left of, ell. tho lump ond flutter that
boJ!' has gone through' during tho
mouth ,c,t Jnnuary l!artlsnnlsmantL
poreonnl proferment l.nvo greatly re-

tarded tho doing of tho things that
the State inljiht r.eed4 Wj nftor the
rules of tho Senateadopted tcnlays
ago attheinstanceand by tho voles
of tho prohibition faction wore ngaln
Changed so as,.;to oncoQmoro givo to
tho lieutenant governor tV tight to
nppolfit tho redlstrlctlnR committees.
Insteadot baring them elected by thec
Senate, as tho prohibitionists havo
provided for in their rules; Not only
that, but tho now rules the sub-

ject, now adopted, prohibit changes
In or additions to tho redisricting
committees,except upon1--a two-thir-

oto.
Thoimotiott to thus changethe rules

came from tho anil prehlbitlon side of
tho Senate. It has beat; tho minority
faction, but SenatorsPerkins' and- Car-

ter Joined thont in supportpf tho mo-

tion, tho minority became the ma-

jority. It wad' tho purpose9 tho
to go furth'cr and re-

scind tho rules whereby it was pro-
vided that conference committees
shall be' electedby tho (Senate, unless
othcrwiso provided, but evidently Sen-
ators Perkins and Carter refused to
go with, them thus far and tho propo-
sition was withdrawn. This state ot
tho proceedings was reachedafter a
day ot rather lurid deUttc. during
which a number ct the prohibition
senatorswho stood by the action for-
merly taken In respectto the rulesand
by the actionot the prohibitionxaucua
la respect te? committeeappointments
declared that Senators Perkins and
Carterwereheadedtor the antl camp.
Insisting that it wasvitally necessary
to the Interestof the prohibition cause
that the State hr-ul-d be fairly redls-trtcte-d

Into Legislative districts, and
that thesetwo senatorswere "desert-
ing the cause ot prohltibion In an
Important siattcr-- and-- at a critical
time,

KEY WEST-JIAVAN- A FLIGHT.

Practically a Success, but Lacking a
Trifle.

Havana, Jan. 31.--J. A. D. 'McCui
dr. naA nu-- rvrtJ Vnnilac

tanco of close to 100 xutles'tronrKey
Sveat to within tea miles of Havana,-when-,

from a slight ifccldcnt. he was
compelled to drop into the sea. Thero
hOjj remained, his biolana floated by
pontoons until the lite boat ot the
torpedo boat destroyer Terry picked
him up. With Morro Castle carcely
a dozen. mile away, his aeroplaaa
rushing at the rate of flftr miles an
hour at an" altitude ot 1.000 feet, a
break in a small part ot the engine,
a ruptured cnotk case, permitting of
the escape of all tho lubricating oil.
BcjStlUled McCurdy's immediate de--

sceat. Havana was den In plala
iir- - and Carup Columbia the
ltnding was to b made, was only a
short distance beyoad.

At the time of the descentthe aero-
plane was about equidistant from the
Pauldl&g,ad Terry, he teadin ships
which wereabost ten rallea apart.Tha
Intrepid aviator, whea the soand of,
the engine told hist something was
wrong; instaatlx shot off. the ' power.
He descendedrapidly, swinging stead-
ily 40 h water-as-d Ushllag-wKhoa- t

aalshap. Th poatcazs proved abtin-dasi- ly

hzcyao ilcCcriy tot vu
wettiis M fe- - Th fall was sa
by n3 ca all th vels of the,
frjsadrpa aad they headed la the

cf the aerpctice at topajost
speed, th Paciilsg ad the Terry
arriviac1 ahscst a: the same instant.

Bars havebeenpet up against prixe-Cxbt-a,

aad pajptfattfr yh'bitiKi2 iil
over Mexico, aid Jist' Jeftries, who is
da to arrive la tfcje City of -- Mexico
Febrcary S. accompaniedby Barnejr
01dfildwill nos b permitted to car
ry out his pUa. of giving boxiag

Colquitt Cuts Recall Provision.
Atijla: There will be no additions

(o the list ot Texas cities havisg th
recall provision ta their charters dur
ing the administration of Governor
r--r i & ??&fiffl Seasc
vssssaseaaa:vww:iuTe.nj ot
Bowie councy vsax aewooux waive n
objection to the initiative acdvrefer-
endum provisions in the Texarkann
cosasabsioacharter, hot that unless
(hey would get the Legislature t r'call the charterhiU and remove freest
tt the recall-- provision, he would vssat
V Buasorc

0

't'--
.au--
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NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Itockdalo is enjoying a aldewalk.
building boom.

Wharton Is lutfeilng from a dearth
ot ent houses t

ndditlon to Por. ,lvac
was put on thn muiVet last week.
' Thug's have been,at work. atiiTay-lo- r

recently. Tw. ell liens were."held
up Saturd.iy night

Two prisoners cut a hole through
tho Uolton Jul! roof and mada their
escaper. few nights since. . -

Bryan has under ndvlsementthe ro- -

, moval ot a 250-barr- cl flour mill from
Now Orleans to that city.

Lockhart ico- - factory liydoubllng its
capacity--, never having been able to
.fill tho demandsmade upon It.- - "

Taylor,, is applying to the Legisla-
ture for a commission form t govern-rdont- ,

with three commleatoners and
'$ mayor. . : ...,

nio Civic J.cr.guo ot Calvert ft mak-
ing park Improvement a specialwork.

Ibe census bureau gives the pop-

ulation tor Stamford. Texas, as 3902
I for- - 1310. o

An agreement between the Texas
& Pacific officials and tho clUxens ot
Balrd has been practically closed
whereby the railroad company agrees
to build a largo brick or concrete de-

pot for Balrd adequatet tho seeds
of the city.

Tbo Collin County commLuteBers
have purchaseda maehlao for the
manufactureof concrete culverts for
the county roads.abd will use that
atyl'o of culvert In future. The com-

missionerseipect to order one or two
more ot tho machines.

J. W. Singleton, of WaxahacbJe,and
local capitalists of Kaufman, have

an Ice manufacturing, com-
pany and will Install a $20,000 plant
In Kaufman. 6

lAno Star Motorcycle Club, Dallas,
Is planning an enduranceran to .8an
Antonio and to Kansas City to. take
placo during the summer.

While, going homo from AtheBS Mat
Edwards, aged between 60 d 70
years, fell from his wagon ana was
killed as the team was trotting, down
a hill.

Members ot the Elks' Lodge at Mc--,

.Kinney have appointed a-- cosassiUee
to purchasea lot centrally located for
the new Elks' building aad will spend
titty thousanddollars la its erectlen.

Surveyorswho are said to be run-
ning a lino, for a railroad between
San--Angsio and Pecosla the Interest
ot the proposed Santa Fe conaecUoa
betweenthese wo cities are sow at
work about twenty-fiv-e miles east of
Pecos.

Tho Frisco seems to be centralli-ta-g

Its generaloffices at Houston,hav-ln'- g

recently moved Its Beaumont of-

fices to that point. f' in view of very active smuggling--'

ot arms and munitions scrose the Rio
Grande, at the suggestion of Presl--

I S).. X - a ..Jt rtuutaB 1Ukw ala sj. 1

service along that border.
Maccabees of Texas are to bx in

State convention at Dallas oa March
22 It is expectedthat there will be
a large representationfrom the more
than; 250 lodges in the State wfch
more than 25.000 members.

Theformal openingot the WestTex-
as State Kormal College at Canyon,
which has been delayed-- en account
ot the failure to receiveoa time the
opera.chairs for seating the auditor-
ium will be held March L

The Masons cf Mart have bought
a two stcryj brick: building, and wlH
convert the upfv story into a lodge

Governor Colquitt Issued hU first
pardon since asaamlagthe duties ef
governor, when hje granted a full par-
don to Waddlll Worshssa, who was
convicted In Collin county-- in 19of
theft ot a $75 check: and sentencedto
two years in the penitentiary.

The fine, new, mission style Santa
,10 depot at Temple costing upward
or sicc.w?, was lorasauy openedap
JasL.wffcav .

Beginning with the secondsession.
January MJ the ShermanHigh Schoel
will offer to the senior class a coarse
In practical bookkeeping.

la th future wa tho FederalPar-
don Board makesits recomntendatiensi
for releasesand the Attorney General j
apprufss then, the paroled men wttl
receive (heir liberty ejaletly, so that
they may.ester the enter world

by aeverttng--
Four'hnndred dollars was state,

from the Industry-- rostaalcssafe Msst-da- y

night. Two men blew it open
aad escaped,leavisit so clew.

The excavationfor the new'ice asti
pooliry tacking 'plant at Goliad
cesapletedand active work est 'tn
samctsre will osaamsneeat sac.

Foot burglaries ha Taylor ea might
last,week indicates, an orgnsatio eC,

the light fingered gentry ia skat --sny
ha which. bcrgUrU save recesstr

I o
--ttt rfrfr fter g

tWstt the first Of is a gssat
UiTter Pals. Th
hatter is greater thn

Rapid, progrw as 'bs
the Tcagnereads,asassayas1M
seiag employed and it wis! he bat
afcert time asrtH a the eMsty Made
naanave sees-- s aylstsd. Q.1

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPININGS OF UNUSUAL IN- -

TKRESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPsu

BOTH FOREIGN.AND DOMESTIC

f It Was ef Sufflelsnt Impertsnse
You Will Find it Recorded

HerW

Oeorgo Jubcrdee,a Greek, was ar-

rested In Dallas on a chargeef mali-
cious mischief and when brought into
tho court flashed a roll containing$566
in good American money.

The govofnor has pardoned Tom
Milam, who was given ajlfe terra In
the penitentiary, from Fannin county,
and has served fifteen years of tho
sentence; lt"was Bhowa' thatTehlle"af
work in the Rusk pipe, foundry, Mi-

lam was injured.
In the cotton ginning-repo- rt of tho

Bureau of Onsus,Texac is shown ass
having ginned2,795,330 bales, or more
than, twice as much as any other cot-
ton producing State, with the excep-
tion of Georgia

In the thirteenth annualreport of
the Texas Farmers' Congress' the A.
and M. College of Texas is shown as
having 838 students on Its 1910 en--

rollment. o
The houso committee on common

carriers decided to report unfavorably
on the two and a half cent fare bill
and notice of a minority report was
fifed.

The annual Chicago Automobile
Show opened Saturday with ,very
Inch ot spacein the Coliseum and the
First Regiment Xnnoryi occupied.
Twenty companieswere unable to ee-rcr-e

space. The combined value ot
the exhibits is placed at $2,600,000.

Joha H. Bankhead has been" for--'
mally United States Sena-
tor from Alabama.

HiUsboro has let contracts for pav-

ing the business districtof that city.
The material Is Hossamconcrete.

A new steam heatlntf plant aad
many other improvementsaxe being
planned for Howard Payne CoBege at
Brownwood.

Kingston, Jamaica, Is canvassinga
proposition to hold an lstersatloBX
exposition celebrating the opening ot
Panamaoanal In .1916.

Petitions are being sent to every
'voting precinct in Nacogdoches Coun-
ty which are being signedby the vot-
ers calling for an election to isaae
bonds of ot leas than, S7S.0Q0 to
build a new ourt tease. """ o

Phil A. Aner, general passenger
agent of the Rock. Island lines la
Texas has been promotedto the pos-
ition of assistant general passenger
agent of the system, with headquar-
ters at Chicago, effective February L

One hundrodaadseventy-thre- e par-Con- s

were issued by Gov. Patterson
of Tennesseeduring the period from
Dec23, 1910, to Jan. 2. 1911. Crimes

F 1rrwiat varr A aneT-tri- A TsTmrn Tdin
- " . "

AnnonuccementIs made that the
cash premiums ofr fine stock at. the
NatlonafFeederaand Breeders'Snow,
March 13 to IS, at Fort Worth, aggre-
gates$25,000. In addition, there will
be many sliver trophies and (Special
prizes.

J. Bruder lighted a match In the
new Houstoncourt houseby scratch-
ing it on a wall. He waaboundover
to the grand Jury, in the sum ot
$100 for defacingpnbllo property.

Wichita Southern Life Insurance
Company, with J. A. Kempt at its
head,and n capital stock of $390,000,
and surplus of 2300.000, Is likely to
be launchedat an early date--o

Cable dispatches announce the
ieath at Tisnury, England,ot John
Leckweoa Kipling; father of Rndrard
KipUng.

For the first time. In ten' years la
thet month of January"the, smallpox
wardsof the Dallas coast,pest tease
are entirely empty.

Rev. E. D. -- Cameron, who retired
as OklahomaState superintendentof
.schools imseccpted-t-s poskian f
secretary ot the State Baptist Col-
lege at Shawn and s sow nagagf.
la raising-- a $10,tt pwse for that

sHt"o--.
What is believed.to be the fittest

railroad trip evermide'betweeaWash-
ington and New York .ccarreda.fcw
days siace whea J PierpsatSCergsa.
waswhirled from one.dry to the Her
ever the PennsylvaniaraBrsadha the
aparalleled time ef threeheaia..aad

Mty-st- x mIaBtes.cndtetaaeami 4.TT

One f the largest land deaW that
las everbeen madeha Fraakta
ty was dated teetSati
mC noessU Jjm. snasUswrTaa Jlf

The pteperty wan waUL, f 'set--
seasTat. TTnaajlK,CaemQ - . t

Ta tea repeft.to Mate f Oedshn
am she Oakf Pipe Ltaa

ZrTinm aTTasaT

Five haadred steers were toM at;
Dalaart a few days ataee foc.$i7J
a, head.

United States toaster D. C ClaVk
has been by the ITyemlaS'
Legislature.

Kathusiastie track growers met-a-t

Crowley, La., last week, and organ--,

lsed an aasfciatkm,
Col. W. G. Sterretthasenteredupon

his duties as State Uaae, Fish and
Oyster Commissioner.

A. $20,000 bond Issue tor street lnv
provementaat Mexla has beenapprov-
ed and Is on tne market.

One ot the largest financial tran-
sactionsever handledby a municipal-
ity was thatof $60,00,000 bond sale by
New Yorjc City a few days since. The
bondsdraw 4 l-- 2 per cent and netted
$60,544,441.

J. IL Hudson,n traveling salesman,
aged twenty-eight-, of Cleburne, was
killed when he fell irom a northbound
Texas' and Brazos Valley passenger
train Wednesday morning. Hhe
lived two hours after the accident.

The" net IncnKase of "Louisiana rail-
roads'for the last year Is but 23 1-- 3

mlles.tho total mileage now being
6,485,90, Including main lino, second
tracks, spurs and switches.

TJie utandaijd OH Company was ad-
judgednot guilty of violating the anti-
trust law of North Carolina by cut-
ting prices ot keroseneoil so as to
drlvo but competition.

The executivebeard of the-Bapt- ist

Women Mission Workers of Texasmet
in Dallas and passedresolutions .on
the death ot Mrs. J. B. Gambrell nnd
appointedMrs. A. F. Bsddoeto succeed
Mrs. Gambrell as correspondingsec-
retary of the board.

Attorney GeneralKnha of Michigan
hashandeddown an opinion that leg-
islative employescannotdraw pay for
Sundays an opinion which. It is said,
will cut the expenseot the legislative
sessionat least $10,000.

The Galveston Electric Company,
has announced a six per cent in-

crease.Ja wages for' conductors and
motonnen. The Increasewas volun-
tary. A similar increasewill be grant-
ed to Houston employes.

The State through the Attorney
General,has instituted a suit in the'
Twenty-sixt-h District Court against
the; Pecos' ft Northern Texas Railway
for $340,000. penalties for alleged vio-
lation of the rale ot the railroad com-
mission requiring trains to run on
scheduletime.

The. hall house"of' the Planters'OH
Mill at'Bonhamwasdestroyedby fire,
entailing a less of $7,060. Forty loan
of halls and five bales of "Inters and
M sacksof mixedhulls nnd met) were
destroyed.

The coatraetorcommenced work oa
Putnam's artificial lake with an.outfit
of fifty-fiv- e men aad thirty-fiv- e teams.
When finished and fall ot water the
deepestpoint will measurethirty-fiv- e

feet This wiU be the largest ar-
tificial lake betweenFort Worth and
El Paso:

GovernorColquitt hasdeterminedto
cat,down the ranger force to two
companies, there beingformerly three
companies, nnd originally there were
four, but one disbanded some time

of Tsaragahas madeit possibleto go
around the world In 37daya,accord-
ing to officers of the steamship'Hal-lamshlr- e,

A new1domestic postal card is be--.
!ng issuedby the postofflee department
designedprimarily tor Indexor library
purposes,being smaller than previous
issaea.The sisela three by five laches
The card is white with red prlntlBg.
The stamp Is a profile head ot Ab-

raham Lincoln looking to the left.
The next conferenceof the State

Conference of Charities and Correc-
tions will go to. Waco. The Austin
meetingadjournedTuesdayaftarelect-
ing ProfVCkaSk.3. Potts.president.

The ooBsUtatteaal amendment.pro-
posed by Representative Baker of
Hood CouBty." giving saffrage to wo-

men,was reported unfavorablyby the
House committee oa constitutional
ameadmeats.

The dead body of Drew; Parilard.'
sob ot Dan Pnriland, a

farmer near Amarillo, was found near
his home., with his neck broken and

IskaH-fraetore- itisthuaghtnirhorM
threw him aad draggedthebody some
distance. The ridariess norsS stood
at the gatewhen the alarm was giv-

en. "
--.

K is report! that EugeneO. Scales
of Texas has become active an a bear
in the eesTee market.
v

Vf chfrory tar the brick maaafae-taria-g

plant, bejag pat ia em the aU
Gnat phvea, east at Hants i Me ban
5 Wea t rslled aad the wark at

brtck wist begla at s early

Fainthearted Vaak robbaws; after
hrestlig thjaagk 1

at tha Argyle State
seathef Daatoa.gavea their attempt.
T fit lansr maaalsaaPasssBsvsa WM

LT .TjT,l,-1f,lL?l!-
5

sastollesa' at, StsaysM i.,aad a hist

yi"- .a t

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

-- - WEWCJCIDHEYsTi

MELiruci.iiBi......" un,"HY "
TROUBLES. BACKA."

INQ, SWELLING, ETC.

Steps Pain In the Bladder' ku"and Back.

to begin to say "saaiatag,ddbbUag. .triali,"
quent pamn of urine; uS
the iT H
anaa.,nth,bacwr,h7VJ

spots befor.
low skin; sluggish bowel,- - ."'Mas or anklu-- I.. ... tn.
ahert breatb:.U,snondencrT Sk

I have a recipe
you car rt..nr. "."... tuMe,tt--l
make a QUICK nECOVErtT'lr"u I
to write and set a CDnv , :.yo?..l
doctor wonld charga Tou Umwrluar thl, pmertptl AZ'-aaa.wmtH, rua ,0 nait ..r"ly free. Just drop mo ujrDr. A. aRooo jy

Detroit. Mich., and I W ,4Uturn man In a plain envtlop.
--whan vn.. . t. A,TWa

eIUpur hartmessremtdi,, bj."treatheanngand
It WUl quickly show ita posmSS

nse It, so I think rouhadbetur!!!U5
ft'U without delay. : ,u staTJ
copy freeyoucan use it snd yI:
self at home. "rN,

r

ENUST AID
C2

OF CHURCHES

Powerful Weapon Brouiht to Ber bthe FlQht Against Tub4
culosls.

Justhow serious a-- problem taberc
Joels is to tho average church, sal hJust what ways pastors are called
on to minister to those suffering (ren
this disease,is tho subjectot ta i
vestlgatlon which the National

for tho Study and PnmH.
of Tuberculosis Is conducting In cot.
nectlon with Its plans 'for tabercalo
sis day on April 30. Stathtics srs
being gathered from thousands of
ministers regarding this subject, sad
among other figures the number et
deaths last year from tuberculosisa
the church congregationwill 'be gives.
It is planned to place these stauttia,
together with other educational xb.
terial, in the hands ot every minister
ta the country for his use in cosaee-tlo- n

with Tuberculosis day. MMoes
of circulars and pamphletson the pr-
evention of tuberculosis will also bs
Issued, both from tho national oflcs
and from the headquartersot th 454

is associationsvrho will
in the movement

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED

"My son was about three weeksoM

vthr" "tSf1 breaking-ou-t oa his

cheeks, troa which a watery seb&

stanceoozed. A short time after, Us
arms, shouldersand breastbroke oat

also, and In a few days becamea solid

scab. I became alarmed, and called

our family physician, who ?t oncepro-

nounced the disease eczema. The lit-

tle fellow was under his treatment
for about three months. By the tsd
ot that time, he seemedco better. I

became discouraged, and as I had

Remediesnnd testimonial! Ot a great '
manypeoplewho had used them with

wonderful success,I dropped thedoe-tor-'s

treatment, and commenced ths
use ef Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,

and In a few days noticed a marked

.change. The eruption on his cheeks

was almost healed, and hl3 shoulders,

arm and breast were decidedly be-

tter. When he was about seven

months aid. all trace of the ecxeas

VaUa COB6
--Daring his teething period. U

head aad face were broken oat to

hoik which I cured with, Cuticars
Soap and Ointment. Surely he mast

navebeena great sufferer. Durisr the

time of teething and from the UseJ
dropped thedoctor'streatment. I asea

the Caticnra Soap and CutlcuraOn

meat; nothing else, and when two

years'eld he wastie picture of beaia
Hla complexion was soft and besst

fal, and-- hla headamass of silky curia

I had beenafraid,that he wosld aerer

cbeweQ, and I tea that I cea great

deal to tha Cutlcura Remedies.
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Barney. Hi
E. Jccksoa EL, Colorado Sprw
Cote, gagL kJJ?j-- " -

The Latest Golf Stsry.
Two Scotchmen met and exetsrjw

tha smalt talk appropriateto the hoof-A- a

they were.partirg to go "S5"
waad. Sandysaid to Jock:

--Jnekv bm. ra go ye a rocad os

tha tbska In themorra."
The saerrarJock repeucddossv

faBy. f--Aya, anew, thevascrrn.-- said SaaJy-3C-

SW.je aroaadoa the li

--Aya weeL-- said Sandy, "TO w
yaw Bat X had iatestded to get at
ried la ta-mssi-s'.

M Twa to see you? ai

be ssr f00

b Ytv letH.
Mc?

ftCsCficTS. They

aashaasaayaaecacsI'lsfgriaa asjwca --r
iia- -

saaaartosry ayaacsssrt
am

&:

aneatsa aad Isasaisaaada a aUn ua --m
t4t.sv7.tca

w

daily asrawaC
-- -ttJf,,'T jt'1I."" " x aWC Tia.i.r JHk' Tjji'TBa

A ""T ?
. - "?".rj3aC MK ssasaal. anssa TTl llllissal MC5tifcsl Uaa-- saaVi;t

' ssa TsasBsslm aBk sbVBBJ K"saaaatsasssssja.BHt J 'scsasnBsVBssassBsb,m m .. - t tf-- - sasHH

Lssmeiis em seas,mmm saastasssasaaa ' . -- . ., swnassaaarw
a . mm sesssaasasassssiacuarpssacasMSS amSsasa.sf as, ea essensssss en sas- ... . . .v-- mm.m s 9. .KSBsv assess asassssss4saa-- sssassssassascsa

'

!" ' mmm " . .-- . v a--as ra.-- -- -- - ' asaastasamlsspaJsssa
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TEST DR. HESS' 1

P,oultry an-?i-ce- -a

ON TRIAL '5 ".'
v

Did you know that' you could test Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce- -a the balance of the winter, t11 spring, in
fact until., the first day of August, then, if you are
not satisfied that it lias paid and paid big

We will refund every cent you havepaid us

It is to makeyour hens lay, to make your chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
course-yo-u are expected keep jrour poultry free g
from lice and for that purpose we know of nothing
tetter

Phone87

than InstantLouseKiller1"!! hve vow order now

Biles & Gentry
ExclrtlveDruggiiti

For Saleor Trade
One aeotion of land' 17 miles

south of town, will Bell or trade.
Has house, good well and
windmill.lOO acres in cultivation,
all fenced. "Will take Borne Bip
Springso property or Howard

, county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

of
4n

at

10

I'

to

V,',

to

V

:..fe

The ParkerFountain can
not be sells,

out for J. HT and
his mulo and get some
d

Use if you want
best. sell it.

.You are Offered

BargainsHere!

3 pkges 12-0- 2. SeededRaisins - . .25
4 Bulk Pickles ,S .25
2 cans peeledPie Peaches -- S .25
2 cansWhite Swan Apple Butter S .25
3 baraFine Toilet Soap S .25
2 pkgea. STCagJ Fibered Codfish$ .25
1 gal. PureTiTSBonCHneSyrup .60
100 lba Royal Owl Flour S3-25-

"

Hill GrdeeryCo
Call us Phone264

Fou Sale. One Section
good agricultural land An-

drews county. Price $5.50 bonus
S1.50 state. Time lived up.
Inquire this offioe

W. will store your,
household goods. Ratesreason-
able. Phone362.

13,

P
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Bis Spring

Pen
equaled. Reagan

them. J

Look Wilcox
0whlte

reused poultry.

Michigan salt
tho Pool Bros,

Still

dozen

Aown
(bulk)S

Up, .

B.ifAHen

.

, Marty
Other

Bargain;
You
will

Proflt
' Uy

K
You

Tradu
With

Attend the Bible School which
which meets at the Christian
church every at
9:45s YOU are invited.

Go to Pool Bros, for
salt.

Martha Washington tea Feb-
ruary22ndat the Y. M. C. A.

New Goods Arriving
receiving New Goods almost Daily

--
Vejire

and in order to make room for our large--

. SpringStock
' we have made Great Reductions oa all.

"Cold Weather Goods" all 'sucb articles as
'to

Hevy Underwear; ' Wool Overshirt . ,
Coat Sweaters

x ....., 9 HeavyTrousers
p . i -- .

Havealw reduced prices of all camed-ove-r

htt-i-n fact everything that will be Unsea--

after the warm weather is here, Unly ,

r "DepeRHable"
' MerchandiseliandledCall and get our prices

JL P. McDonald i& Co.
Shoe9nd Gents furnishers

A

ll

ii
41

Sundjay morning

Michigan

Miohigan salt at Pool Bros,

J.II. Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Rev. S. P.. Brown, of Stanton,
is hero today.

Michigan Bait is best for, dairy
use. Try it. Pool Bros,

Prof. J. L. Webb, of Coahoma,
washere Saturday.

Jacob'scandiesaro the best, at
Wan rvn r o

G. L. Walters, of Coahoma,
was a visitoV hfcre Tuesday.

Wall paper bargains can be
found at Reagan's.

C. A. . Stewart, of El Paso,
spentpart 6f this week hore.

See W. B. Allen for storage
Ratesreasonable. Ph. 362 16

R. E.-S-I aughter, postmasterof
Soash,wu8 heroWednesday. -

Phone281greonnnd asko-T- . H.
Wilcox for aresaedpoultry.
aHenry Belcher, of El Paso
county, was here Wednesday.

- If you wnnt anything stored
see W. B. Allan Ph. 302. 16

H.R. Debenportattendedcourt
at bastlandthis week as a wit
nes.

Duplex is the narrio of the beBt
safety razor yet. Try one. Rea--
gan'B. . .

Herbert andHarry Leesspent
Saturday and Sunday in Col-

orado, a

J.I. Prichard . nttended court
at Eastland this week as a wit-

ness.

Rev. J. P.. Mason, of Tioga,
was Here Wednesdayon his way
home from Garden City,

J. T. Joyner'andvtfe, of Daw-

son county, were shopping here
Wednesday.

For Sale: Second-han-d sur-

rey; in good condition. Apply
at this office. .

Miss Millie Creath visited her
sister, Mrs. L. R. Smith, in Col-

orado Sunday.

Cant. John Belcher, of Gaines
county, was hero Tuesdayon his
way to Gainsville.

O
Mrs. Bert Pringle and children

visited friends- nnd relatives at
Coloradothis week.

S. P.. Echols, president of the
First Sta'te Bank of Coahoma,
ya& Tasz02?

,T. G. Carter and W. F. Calder,
of Glasscockcounty, were aeon

on our streets Wednesdiy.

J:L. Glass,wife and two child

ren, of Sterling county, were

tradinghere Wednesday.

A few minutesdelay in treating
some" casesof croup, even1 the
length of time it takes to go for a
doctor often proves dangerous.
The safestway is. to keep Oham--berlain- 's

"Cough Remedy .in the
house,and at the first indication
of croup give the child, a dose.

Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by Biles fe Gentry.

as

m

(m

m

The Poultry Yard
If you use wet mashea let the

water be warm.
A corn-shell- er ia not an essen-

tial? The hens will doiheirown.

shejling if you,throw out the eara
in short, broken pipcea.

1J0 not give eggs to an eany
broody hen until she is surely
broody, as hone, like the weather
at this seasonof the vear, are

(lift

(lift

I

ratherchangeable.
The sooner the people divest

themselvesof the idea that they
must bo always, dosing chicking
with medicine the sooner they
will bo able to breeda hardy race
of fowls, that are roup and chol

(tin

m
Ha

era proof.
Seethat thereat of the early

sitter is air light.-- This can be
accomplishedby' placing a sheet
of heavy paper in the bottom.
Swrinkk. the szscr'rsil wth or")
oil to diaoourago lice, end uae
plenty of straw. n

Don't trust the feeding and
watering of the chlckerra-entirel-

to the children. Keep in touch
with the feeding and tho "condi-

tion of the houses as well, A
child can not be expectedto note
the first eigneof trouble,

JS

i

'yl'i'f-'?!?f'!"- '""'

TheJoyof Living

Half the Joy of Living, is in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Home when your
Groceries are of the Highest Grade and Purest Quality. Wc stake the.reputation of our

.firm on the Quality of our Merchandise; on these grounds we splicit your trade

All the Year Round
" .

' "
.

1

We carry a full and complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact we have the largeststock of
Crocssiesfo be Found in Howard County, artd guaranteetliemtpg be Pure and Fresh. We also 'carry
evcryteing in the Feed line, tuch as'Hay. Bran, Chop, Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

t . FreahVegetables s

We receive w'cckly .shipmentsof Fresh . Vegetables, sucLasLcltucc,Qnions, Rarjishes,
Beets, Turnjps, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetablesjust Phone ustyour qrjder and
will be given prompt attention.--. Just ring up " 1 45"

BOTH PHONES'145 MAIN STREET

. 1' 1
Inviolate Accuracy!

This Is the
Point

There arepeapluthroughoutWont
Texas who know of thM

inoht favorably h Mid lni:n
to havedoneMio bent nnd

niorit reliable,.
c

Watch Repairing
And notonlySwntch.hiitclocknnil

jewelry' reVairuiK, There in no
emergencywithin Ihn com

jinKHof thiHliniMif work to
which wo aro unequal

t
For Quick Service, for
Time Saving, for Results'
For unimpeachable buHinesHbon- -

or and invlolato nccurney,plenno
remember Park, tho jeweler

L H, Park. Jeweler
Fji.IJ.JvJ 1890t

Watch Jnxpector Ti Jt P.Railroad

Bishop TempleoRheEpiscopal
church was here this week and
conductoii nervicea at the Epia--

copal church Wudneaday night.
A.lter the Bervicoa a receiiViun
was held in his honorat'the rec
tory which wriB attended by tho
ministers of the town and a good
many of tho citizens of the town
attendedalso. r.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of Ike Financial Condiiion of the Find
State Bank at Coahoma,Tcxas.at

the Close of BusinepR on the
7lh day of Jan. 1911.

Published in thft lli.Sprint?" Kntcrprlan,
a nownpn-- r printed and published nt
Hi Hprinus. Sttt of ToxnH, on tho 27th
day of .January, 1IH1. -

KKSOUftCES:

LonnH and I)irounUi purboual
or collateral. v -- o,Ui u

OverdraftH KM '!'
Keal Kfitato '(banking houte) . l.VM'i
Othpr realentatu 200 (X)

Furniture anil rixiureH.a j.ajo w

Duo from appro ed KeMTVit

AR!ntH net. .... J (WHW 7.0
. e(J,'J!): 75

Currency . . 2.081 M)

lipeciO"-- . H'7 W

rttltAP pucllrff.w nw ffllldU'H:

Cotton att'optancoH.
Dopomtorh (.juaranteo i uiki

Total
LIAIUI.ITIHS:

Capital Htock p iiij in
Undivided protitM, net :

Individual IJepoitH Hubject

2j08

"251 W
.'.(XVJ 70

UtO r.i

J42,4: 47

. iox) m
2,21 2S

Ouelo IJunk8 and i.anKort, .
Hiibiect to check ,.,... 1.7IJ.'! 40

to check 21.!hl 43
v,..l:...i. ..i. i... rr. M1
Hill., payable and rudiiw-ount- .'J.MXJ 00 .

Certificate of deport, waued "
for borrowed money .'J,()00 00 j,

Total 42,411 17

Statkor Tkxah,
County of Howard, S !

We, 8. P. KcholH. bh preHiderjt, and
IV V.kmn'n. m caHliief of Maid b&nk. '

mQ:U of uu do holnmiily awVar U'at the
aOove HlHiemeni ih iruij, m iini---n- v ui
vfr bidiefi

fi.'V, lCuiioLB, rrp'iob'i--
"V.0N. Hitow.f, Caijhwi.

Sworn and aubxcribeil to. be'for )

thin 17th day of January,A. I), n

hundred and eleven. . .'
WITN'KSH my hand.and notarial'oal- -

nn the date lnut itforPHaid
.1. A. Covvh. Notary Public 0

CllltlCT Attwit:
MN. IlKOMTtf I

i D.re.t..
O

Pool Brothers

J.II.Wiledx for. dressedpoultry.
Dr.- - Hess' poultry food is sold

by Bilua & Gentry.

Wanted: A settled woman too
cook; no washing and ironing to
do. Phone51). . ft

f

and
Over

xr

you canlbuy'most at J.
D. and second

storo east of court
to an

'

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Otpositary Howard County

CAPITAL SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY,

- $100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

If you havean account with us, we thank you it. If you
havenot, we would thank you for pne. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. guar-

anteeto every return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to interests n : :

fi OFFICERS:.
G. L. Pros.'! K. D. MATHfeWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON AsSt.
V,r.i ED3V.HP5, u P (V S. ??
W. R. COM5 J. J. HAIR . S.. MOORE

WANT YOUR BUSINESS

J.II.Wilcoxford,re8sed poultry.

Bring your prescriptions to
Reagan'sto be filled.

Ramer'a candies are the best.
Fine assortment of. them at Biles
& Gentry's.

We
are

-- -

anything
McDonald's now

hand the
hou8eKfromp door key iron
safe.

Coupty

for

We
depositor jhe safe

your

BROWN,
BROWN,

JS.
W.

WE

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W.
the Hatler

Located in lluildinij Formally Occu
pied bp tho,Union Iiakory. "

Agents

f
U .

SEE

Athins

for

Celebrated
Majestic!

Range

the

'.4

$
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fr.r.
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J. &W. Fisher,Established11882"

"

SM
"Tfie Store thut Sella Everyjhinf" ivH
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STWEM BLADDER REMOVED

ITMOUT S1W6KUL OPERATWM

la th Fprh t l&pt "" fit4 to '
A? ivd wih ltd? ttvubV tid tboc..t
tht I wvaM nrtr rtwrer 1-- Usk lot
vf swU,--k bal did tv rAiuwny brutal

(

fcva in; taut. I finally nly Kilnwr t
tfVrrKivt adrvrtwraat cd A Ut k ,

unc-- tvtJi and tiicuxM tat1 waipW
hixsl tar. m I 'Yvcffct xxr cf the gd- - !

cio frsa fc Vrfsttt, aad afteruic a
few bottle duchirywl a tttj- - larr (tot '

frura ray Mddr. Aftrr pive thu etim j

n, fi?ii5 x vrry much Izaprutrd and 1 .

Km lra t' l ovUh with? sy borf
Mv VMtWit IBf KrXMM ut&fM. n j

J. I? KNWVL.ES.
HdUsd. JLU.

0
lYrtWuIty appeared refor-tffew-i- tSt Nil

Km'W wlw nl.rSi heaivtertit; '

tor,tl aud ih tfeit the ui is
truths uitA ad ia UH.

. J. V. WttlOJVN.
J'eUry rablio. .

. . a fa.

IYoto What Sweep-Ro-ot W21 Do Far To .

Sd .to "IV. Kifcnr A Ox, Rmtbam-'-';
twj, S Y, tor ua;! VottW. It 'ill j

ivumtKi iajrv-c-. Yc wiU Ia writ 4

k VcxVkt oi vxlK iufi'rtaitfaa. Xt&t
USittlJd.T iad VaXSg. YUa
ntii. b' rur ni orotKia thi prr.

JVr UkW t ill dru; :cm. lYw- - fj
ratjAvt poAjttir. ',,.,,,11. .raj .

Crutch or Bier,
JUchni CroT. at a illnarr In New

Twk. cxrtoU a !Utru5t (or are- '

pian, ? !

Thero" cothb: ucjfnscathUicsj." j

he aM. "It tie Xtaal tMrq; go
wtvtvTt down tliy Ur?Jlv"

"l &)! to a Imvloapr the other

.'Ho i$ yttor oq prtiicir ca atsc
ttefttKl;t a Cjlct taacMser

"Oa cruteiiji. 1U the rest ol .

Ihea. the LcaJoc9f wplIeO."
. a

Important to Motnr
Rxiralao carefully ertsrr bottl o.' ;

CA9TOK1A. a safeaad ar$ remedy for ,

(:lnTaaU and children, aad that It '

nMf ii

la Vj Vr OVtr SO Tear.
TW Kind Voa 1Ut Alvars BgcgBt, '

Hit Oplntn.
Nephew WhJit do yj thlar of th

ovvraT J

Uncle osa Them women la th' :

Nm tw$ht to bo able to, rilM enoash"

nuvvy oa their .dliacnds to esj cst
cixhw wtth. by iiaka! -- r-

Krhtherii. 0isy aad TaraUti bpca .

& witX ton Msvat lltfv aiaih bvttct to I
curt & ocf thtvvit a a dr cr tw than, ta '

ja i ir tx wa iferivJsrt Irry

"t TtiliTn "NVssard CKi ia li
1

a

I

to

v.t

a-
-r &

ar

U It lla to
U la lnjrdis4ia-- --ivy.

ta oc to cities
raJthfany. , ,

: , Z
cf Swrt ' rrmiaeat; Jt la

t

bastaess
f

.- -. n - . .

XV r ta

Th th
eljhipractlcally

be by enemy
wVaaded by

th hJ

"& ' trecKeK. ci?hrbr mk .lvk. -.

AE draw wCSaraSiLX.T.

IX cobJ'thhur. dream,thmallCjtlr.
33T

' MMMHaaaar
THE KEYSTONE

HEALTH '
IS

IhKf,1 STOMACH
1

'THLr

cr.-si-.- tbe i:rectxcoi

bo;.7si?-i-z coosrsx:

Goidi & Grippe. Try.it

Forever

THE TAKE
Auction

m

y

lm

cuo?cr xwsv ca

MKRICANS haT rfptatloa of bj-t- n

quick hrewd. Aa
a"4U?f offitt vn BMtmmtied
Mnffer. tar gulllbta and cnslu-fc-u

aar of aajr nation.
la orery

ale-sb-ed th tnlteJ Statf '

aro'falUop la aad dropping
tk. .ktta m nSKi.MlMJt fV tat...Uiku, ,fciia uxia U4 vfcis, ,?stores

mUrnrt-ntK- ! article. Thsr bocus auction Stores
hMTaful o aa a ail the old- - J

xUso Jottcrl. pqllcy panics, mall-orde-r and
circus fratts. taduiinc and acll cameJ.

,Tfcy not toaesti They play
yea ib brine np

hU la the bujlao, yet he coantaaacsIt.
aad OTer &W of Ms cities
lssu Ucases regularly

M
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THE PSOPSIZIDR

rral- - eaccfiraclaR; at j fnw lta. w flad
the b4t that a axLad nearly atata"
him do his datx hrt5iUy aad j '.rasx forty

Henry Le. aprortms temporarx
J aaetloa swjadle. IVw

T?W Chrv4TeRevr Gina
wl MaiVa u X4tarr" crt rtcwdp masfcroCm

.Oaw OkuVk CVii.v. .jCSva? adWhowfuc which cHcrs np over
drcccut. 2V. aad IIIO iJttlt cheap" storww

I
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nifiht nearly inodcr
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RoU

taxing la. eifchaag

natka

icold bricks

tails Unci want
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to th aucUoacers of
companies,

girtac them tho privi-
lege of swiadlias th
public at nominal fe.orc
10,000 bllad. Baranrntosd
Yankea waiting to
buncccd is coasldervd

field.
From coast to coast.
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I dont believe yon sentlemea wonld give $2.50
to see statue of do a Salosa dance Two
.dollars bid. oa. shlll! Two dollars!"

JoBe. yoar oat-of-to- Mead, is nndecided
whether to go la or aot; bat at that mosacat a
fellow near the door shakeshla headto a sees
las; strangerbeside him aadaaysta a low- - voice:

"It's a shasBe. Tblagsare goiag forolhlag.
sh had the price to bay tome of that cat

cUssl Ifft sell for a song."
Joaesoverhearsaad ia interested. He think

the-- mind of everybody- - la that store Is centered
oa the opera glasses,going so cheap. He smile
at their rapt attesties?aad the auctioneer bard
lack complaints. The .smile woM disappearto

If he knew that be hlaaelf was sole
concern of the eight minds la that audience, aad
the auctioneer. He would be fcrioas if ho knew

the whole sale of the opera glasseswas sham: that whea
anctloaeersaw Joneseylooking in he immediately transmitted
fact to the shlll nearest the door by saying. "Oh. shlll casa--

His. Jones cadnever nearawe wora. so nataraiiy
be dldatselect it with suspicion; froex the ancUoneer's Jorge,aad
taspected-Bsthln-g when the man near the door remarkedaboutcat

glassbargains.
As a matter of fact Joaeswas Interestedia cat glass.
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His wife liked It and occasionally he investedla some, it
being the nearestbe coald get to diamonds.

--So be Hiantered ia casually aad watched with aa
aamsedsmile the Iraatleaactioaeertrying to sell a watch.

JcA.es wxsat 'interested ia. watches. He bad
- caea bis pocket; so bis eyea ceaUaaally

roved toward ice cut glassxa a mueJapanese.
cablaet. c

HdBTk3Bw e Bererbewas la the
place two maates,while the aactioaeer wa
tryac to "feel baa eetr with the watch, oa
ot the ahltt had noticedJones'sInterest ta cat
glass,aadba4xalled the.aaetloaeer'satteatiaa
to the fact by toachhag the cahlaet aigalft
castly.

The ascaeaeer,ea bis perch above tbesa
aa. bad ceatrel cS the. sitmatScfL. He aetea
the ajgaal troa the.skfli. Jetteddewaaeatally
that Joaes wasted cat glass, aad kaeeked
dawa the watck be hAd'beea experateatlag
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the Way, Mrs Conway Dropped in the Office Yesterday, While you-- 7

, Were Away,"
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Lawrence .Blakeley, lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg with the forced notes In the

'..IJronion.raso to Ret the deposition or
3ohn Gllmore, millionaire. A lady re--

Ulakeley to buy her a, Pullman
?dmU Ife elves her lower 11 and re-
bates lower 10. He finds a drunken man
Is loner 10 and retires In lower

He awakens In lower 7 nnd,vseashis clothes and tWESlt"'- - XJie
mm In lower 10 Is foufcritfcwfertfU. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
3Ukeley and tho man who stole his
clothes. The train Is wreckedand Blake-le- y

Is rescued from a burning car by a
slrl In blue. His arm. Is broken. The girl
proves to be Alison TWeat, his partner's
weolhoart. Tllakelnr returns home and

Had he Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of the train taken Justbeforo
toe wreck reveal to Blakeley a man leap-la- g

from the train with his stolen grip.
Investigation proves that the man's name
1 Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman for
nrhom Blakeley bought a Pullman ticket,
tries to make a bargain with him for the
forced notes, not knowing that they aro
"" - oiu.i- - 3 jia matnur dp- -

"TecnvB iirvesugm vno nomo in w-.- -..

titer, From a servant Blakeley learns
inat Alison west had been there on a
Visit and Sullivan had been attentlvo totr. Sullivan Is the husband ofa daugh-
ter of the murderedman.

CHAPTER XXV-Contlnu- ed. .j

' Against both ot thesetheories,IC-cu- o

a purely chimerical ' rierson
Earned Sullivan, who was not seen
ty nny of the Burvlvors eavo ono,
'Alison, whom I could not bring Into

jtho case. I could And a motive for
ids murdering his father-in-la- whom
he hated, but again I would havo
o drag In tho girl.
And not one of tho theories ex-

plained tho telegram and tho broken
necklace.

Outside the office force was arriv
ing. They were comfortably Ignorant
01 my presence,and over tho transom
floated scraps of dialogue nnd tho
(tenographer'B gurgling -- laugh.

had a relatlvo, who was read-jli-g

law with him, In the'Intervals
calling up thoyoungwomen of

..hls acaualntance. He canio In 'sing-in- s,

and tho office boy Joined In with
(tho uncertainty of voice or 15. I
willed grimly. X waa too busy with
my qwn troubles to And any Joy in
flpealng the door and startling them
nto silence. I even heard, without

resentment; Blobs .of tho uncertain
?olce Inquire when "Blake" would be
back.

I hoped McKnlght would arrive bo- -'

jore the arrest occurred. There wero
(jy faany things to arrange. But when at

t. Impatient of his delay, I tele-
phoned, I found be had beengono for

- --""" lan aa &our. Clearly h vas
t coming directly to the office, and

ita such reelgBatloa as I could
wuster I Meed thn Itnnr and waited

I felt more alone than I havo ever
felt in mv Ufa Ttnra an nrnhnn." S

ft'ehey said, made my own way,

Jrea out fflyself gucTx success as
oeea aiae. I had built up my

ousa,of We- - the props of law and
?"er, and ww gone unknown hand

a withdrawn the supports, and I
ooa aiaoiij; nils.

JiL""! H .tkjsiaternal in a
oinatfcMjssaW aan turnto her
? eTerytocatoe faik. Tho eter--'

wy i Mm to hare his
ouB4ed ftUm bMMtaceel, his Uttered

rtfi. Jt loves the1
--", iM.wwts Imt to Um the hurt.
'J 1nwfc--f to AUaon, always

?"! H, H rfMgst thaa was
!ym'NU H ltt be that I
r" MM-W-

b Snln. r had Both- -

J3i?MMMtism BB1
?

e

I

that, under tho cloud that hung over
me, I did not dare to say. But I want-
ed to see her, to touch her hand as
only a lonely man can cravo It, I.j .... A .. . It... .....ntt

A'u houso

to Ho our
Sho was gono! Tho disappoint-

ment was for my need whs
great In a fury of revolt againsttho
schemo of things, I" heard that sho
.had started homo to Richmond but
that sho might still be caught at tho
station.

To seo her had,by that time become
an obsession. I picked up my hat,
threw open tho door, nnd, obvious of
tho shock to tho offlco force of
presence, followed so Immediately
hv jny exit I dashed out tho ele
vator. As 1 "wem, u-- j
1 caught a glimpse of Johnson and
two other men going up In tho next
I hardly gave them a thought There
was no hansom in sight and I Jumped
'on a passing car, Let como what
might, arrest, prison, disgrace, was
going to see Alison.

I saw her. I flung Into tho station,
saw that It was empty empty, for
sho was not there. Then hurried
back to tho gates. Sho was a
familiar In blue, tho very gown
In which I always thought of her, the
ofio she had worn when, Heaven help
me I had kissed her, at tho Carter
farm. And sho was not alone. Bend-

ing over her, talking earnestly,,.with
all his bofslsh heart In bis face, was
Richey.

t,o im not see mo. and I was
--lo.i it. After all. it naa Deen

K'.--l-i- rnn first. I turned on
my heel and made my way blindly

out of the station. Before I lost them
I turned once nnd looked toward
them, standing apart from the crowd",

absorbed In each other. They were

tho only two peoplo oncarth that I

cared about and I left thorn thero to

gether, Tijen J went nacK miseruuiy
to the omco and awaiteu arrest.--

CHAPTER XXVI.
O

On to Richmond.
Strangejy enough, I was not

tnrhPil that day. McKnlght did
appear at all. I sat at my desk and

transactedroutlno business all after-

noon, working with feverish energy.

Ljv n ninn on tho verge a critical

Illness or a Jiaardous'Journey,
cleared up correspondence, paid

bills until I had writer's cramp from
ininir checks, read over my will, and

paid tip my Hfo Insurance, mado to

tho benefit of an elderly sister of my

mother's.
tntiper dreaded arrest. After

that morning In the sjatlon, I felt that
-- himr would bo a relief from tho
,.n.in I went homo with perfect

ODcnness, courting fho warrant that
imJ wasowaltlng, but I was not

molested. The delay puzzled me. Tbei
early part of tho evening was unovent-fu- l

1 I read until lato. with occa-sion-

lapses, when my, book lay at
my elbow, and smoked and thoughg
Mrs Klopton closed the house with

ostentatious caution, about eleveA,

and hung around waiting,to enlarge
outrageousneasof the police

on the
search. I did not encourage.her.

"One would tnion." su

pompously, ono foot tho hall, "that
you wero something you oughtn't to
be, Mr. Lawrence. Thoy acted a
though you had committed a" crime."

"I'm not 'euro thit I didn't," Mrst
Klopton," I said wcnrllyi "Somebody
did, and tho general verdict Boems to
point my way."

Sho atnred at mo In speechless In
dlgnation. Then sho flounced out.
Sho camo back, onco to say that tho
paper predicted cooler weather, and
that sho had put a blanketon my bed,
but, to her disappointment, I refused
to tho subject.

At halt-pas-t cloven McKnlght and
Hotchklss camo In. Richer baa
hnblt of stopping his car In front of
tho hpusocand.honking until somo ono
comes out. Ho ha n codo ot Blgnals
nun uio norn, which i never romem-fcer-

,.

Two fohg and a shorl blast
mtianT-IjrtjcIIev- ."Send out a bos ot
cigarettes'," and six short blasts,
which seund llko a pollco call, mean
"Cnn you lend mo somo money?" To-
night I know something was up, for
ho got out and rang tho door-bel- l' like
a Christian.

Thoy enrno Into 'th-o- library, and
Hotchklss IiIb collar until It
gleamed. McKnlght was aggressively
cheerful.

"Not pinched yet!" ho exclaimed.
"What do you thluk of that for luck
You always wero 'n fortunato dovll,
m rence.

"Yes," I assentedjWlth somo bittor--

ness, "I hardly know how to contain
myself for Joy Romcllmcs. I supposo
you know" to Hotchklss "that tho
pollco wero hero whllo wo woro at
Crcsson, and' that thoy found tho bag
thnt I brought from tho wreck?"

"Things aro coming to a head," ho
said thoughtfully, "unless a little plan
that I havo In mind ho hcsltntcdr5

"t hope so; I am pretty nearly des
poratc," I said, doggedly. "I'vo got a
mental toothacbo, and tho sooner its
pulled tho better." ' 4

"Tut, tut," sadl McKnlgfit, "think
of tho dlsgraco to tho firm If its senior
member goes up for life, or ho
twisted his handkerchief Into a noose,
and wdnt through an elnborato pan-

tomime.
"Altliough Jail Isn't so bad, any-

how," ho finished, "there aro fellows
that get tho habit nnd keep going
back nnd going bnck." Ho looked at
his watch, and I fancied his cheerful
ncs9 wna strained. Hotchklss wan
nervously fumbling my bnok

"Did youcver read tho Purloined
Letter, Mr, Dlakeley?" ho Inquired.

."Probably, years ago," I said. "Poo,
isn't it?"

Ho was choked at my Indifference.
"It Is n masterpiece." ho Raid, with
enthusiasm. "I d It today."

"And what happened?"
Then I Inspected tho rooms In tho

., . , , , ,m, off Washington Circle I 1

I her.telephoned hnnded." looked around for

great,

my

to
u ,

I

I
there,

figure
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1

my
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In

reopen

wiped

I

"

"

approval. "Thero was a" small cush-

ion on the dresser, and tho scarf-pin- s

In It had boon stuck In with the
lefthand."

"Somebody may have twisted the
cushion," I objected, but ho 'looked
hurt, and Ijdcslstcd.

"Th,ero lsonly gno discrepancy," ne
admitted, "but It troubles mo. Ac
cording to Mrs. Carter, at tho farm
house, our man woro gaudy pajamas,
while I found henronly tho most so--

J vwly nlain night-shirts.-"

tjuxviui WhVb
quired, lookirfg again at h.Is watch.

"Thft buttons were there," tho ama-

teur detective answered"gravely, "but
tho buttonholo next the topcono was
torn through."

McKnlght winked at me furtively,
"I am convinced of ono thing,"

Hotchklss went oh, clearing his
throat, "tho papers are not In that
room. Either ho carries them with
him, or ho has sold thcm."t,

A sound on tho street mado both
my visitors listen sharply. Whntover
It was.it passed on, however. I wag

growing curious nnd tho restraint.v as
telling on McKnlght He has no
talent for secrecy. In tho'Intcrval wo
discussed tho strange occurrence at
Crcsson, which lost nothing by Hotch-
klss' dry narration.

"And so," no concluded, "tho wom-

an In tho Baltimore hospital Is llio
wlfo of Henry Sullivan and the daugh
tor of tho man ho murdered. No ven-

dor ho collapsed when ho heard of

tho wreck."i
Joy, probably," McKnlght put In

clock
It doesn'tmatter. My tho way.

Jdrs. Conway dropped In tho office yes
tcnlay, whllo you were aay."

"What!"-- I sprang from my chair
"Suro thing. Said she heard

Lgreat things of us, and wanted us to.

handlo her casotagalnst railroad
"I llko to know wiiat she Is

driving at," I reflected. "Is she try-

ing tosreach me through yomT"
Ulcney's flippancy Is often a cloak

for deeper feeling. Ho dropped It
now. "Yes," ho Bald, "she's afterthe

ct course. I'll tell --y'i I

felt like a poltroon whatever that
may be when I turned her down
Sho stood by the door with ber face
white, aqd told mo contemptuously

I could saveyou from a murdrr
charge and wouldn't do 1L Sho mado
mo feel' llkd a cur. I was Just as
guilty as If I could have obllgtd her.
Sho hinted that thero wero reasons
and sho laid my attitudo to beastly
motives," , Q

"Jtynaenae," I said, as easily as I

could. Hotchklss had gone to the
window. "She was exclttsi. Then
nro no 'reasons.' whatever. Bhe

means."
tllcbey put hla hand on ray shout

"We've been togethertoo long to
let any 'reasons'or 'unreasons'come
between us, old man," he not
Very steadily.

HotchUM, who bad been silent,
cam forward la hla' saost lm-- o

o o

prcssl.ro manner, no put his hands
under his coat-tail- s and coughed.

"Mr. Blakeley," ho began, "by Mr.
McKnlght's ndvlco wo havo arranged
a llttlo Intcrvlow hero tonight. It
all lm gono as I planned, Mr. Henry
Pinckncy Sullivan Is by this tlmo un-

der nrrcst Within a very few mln
utes ho will bo hero."

"I wanted to talk to him beforo ho
was locked up,' Richey explained.
"He's clover enough to bo worth
knowing, nnd, besides, I'nl not so
cocksure of hid guilt as our friend tho
pntch on tho seatot government No
murderer worthy ot tho nartTo needs
six different motives for. tho samo
crime, beginning with robbery, and
ending with nn unploasant father-in-la-

"
Wo wero silent fqr awhllo. Mc-

Knlght stationed lllmsolf ut a win-

dow, 'aqd. Hotchklsi pafli' 'ho Jloor
expectantly, "It's a grcnt day" for
modern dctectlvo methods," ho chir-
ruped. "Whllo tho pollco havo been
guarding houses rind stntullng with
their mouths open waiting for clcvsfl
to fnit In nnd clioko wo hnvo
.piped together, bit by vblt, a fab
ric"

door-bo)- ! rang, followed Imme-

diately by sounds of Tootsteps in tho
hall McKnlght throw tho door open,
nnd Hotchklss, raised on Ills loos,
flung out his arm in a gesture of b

eloquence.
"Heboid your manl" ho de-

claimed.
Through the open doorway r'amo a

tall, blond fellow, clad In light gray,
wearing shoes,and followed close-
ly byean olllcer,

"1 brought him hero an you suggest-ed-,

Mr. McKnlght," said thu con-Btnbl-c.

BjU McKnlght wni doubled over the
library tablo in Rilentgronvulsions of
nilrth, nnd I was almost as bad. Llt
tlo Hotchklss stood up, hitPlmportnnt
nttltutlo finally changing to ono of
chagrin, whllo tho bloiyl man ceased
to look nngr.y, and becamo heepiBh.

H was,Stuart,our .confidential clerk
for tho lust haltMozen years!

McKnlght sat up and wiped his
eyes.

"Stuart," he said sternly, "thero aro
to very serious things wo havo
irarncd about? you. Flrst, you Jab
yoifr scarf-pin- s into your cushion with
your left hand, which is most repro-jienuihl- c;

second,you wear or night-bhlrt- s,

Instead ot pajamas. Worso
than that porhnps, wo find that ono
of thqm bus a buttonholo torn out ut
the peck."

Stuart was bewildered. Ho looked
from McKnlght tomo, and then at
tho crestfallen Hotchklss. -

"I haven't any Idea what !t's all
about" ho said. "I was arrestedal
I reached my boardlng-hous- o tq night,
after tho theater, nnd brought direct
ly here. I told tho qlllccr It was a
mistake."

Poor Hotchklss .tried bravely to
justify tho fiasco. .

"You can not deny," he contended,
"that Mr. Androw Brouson followed
you to jour rooniB last Monday ovo-ning- ."

Stuart looked at us and flushed.
"No, I don't deny It" ho Bald, "but

there was nothing criminal about It,
on my part,at least Mr. Bronson has
been trying to Induco mo to securo
tho forged notes forhim. But I did
not oven know whero they wero."

"And you were not on tho wrecked
WashinctonFiler?" persisted Hotch--

i? ""' Mf.Kn;gt Interfered.
t 4 ,,

"Thero Is no uso trying to put the
other mate's Identity on Stuart, Mr.
Hotchklss," ho cprotestcd. "Ho has
been our confidential clerk for six
years, and has not been away from
tho offlco a day for a year. I nm
afraid that tho beautiful fabric wo

have pieced out'of all thesescraps Is
going to be a crazy quilt" His tone
was facetious, but I could detect tho
undercurrentof real disappointment

I paid the constablo forhis troublo,
and ho depnrted.OStuart still Indig-
nant, left to go back to Washington
Circle. Ho hands with Mc-

Knlght nnd myself magnanimously,
but ho hurled a look of utter hatred
at Hotchklss, sunk crestfallen In his
chair. .

"As for ,ns I f an 'see," said Mc-

Knlght dryly, "we're exn&tly as far
along as wo were the day wo met at
tho Carter place. Wo'ro not a step

'nearer to finding our man."
"Wo havo pno thing that may bo of

value," I 'suggested. "Ho Is tl)o hus
band of a bronze-haire- woman at

"Is that right, 'LawreiJcc? Nestrf van Kirk's hospital, nnd It Is Just
mind,

had

the
would

hctes, And

that

dcr.

said,

ber

nil

tliom,

Tho

tan

shook

possible wo mify, trace hlmthrough
her. I hope we nro not golnft to loso
your vnluahlo cooperation, lr. Hotch-
klss?" I asked.

Ho roused a that to feeble Interest,
"I oh, of courso not, It jou still care
to havo m$, I- -I was wondering about

thOj man who Just'went out, Stunrt,
yo'u say? I told his landlady to-

night that ho wouldn't need the room
again. I hopo sho hasn't rented It to
somebody else"

Wo cheered him as best wo could,
and I Huggualvd t5,ut ,.C go 0 Mtl.
more tho next day and tryto find tho
ronl Btilllviin throuch his wife, lie
lfftsometlme after midnight,
llfohnv nml I wero nlone.

(TO iB CONTINUED.)

As George Seesthe Peers.
"David Lloyd George," said the

miner from Wales, ns he emptjod hla
glass of cwrw, "David Is a vry witty
speaker I'vo heard him many a time
lnCarnanon.

"Speaking Ih Welsh, he once ridi-

culed In Carnarvon the housoot lords.
He said the average poor thought so
muclPot himself that ot family pray-

ers he always made one well-know-

passage run:
M 'Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days ot my life, andH
I will dwell in the House ot U lonfc
forever!' " LoadM (slob, o

8EEKINQ INFORMATION.

rMummjr, dnrllng. will youtgll mo
something?'

"Well. whntMs it dear?"
"After I'xo finished school; what,

shall f do whilst I'm waiting to" bo
marriedT'

IVIEfolT WINS
x. U

There Is Probably No Other Known
Remedy tho Famo of Which Be-ca-

WorldjWIdo With 3o
tlttio Advertising As Rcslnol.

' Merit won Roslnol did tho work.
It curod whero other remedies fallod.
Its grateful user told the next suffer-
er, and ho in turn told anothersuitor-cr-,

nnd ho anothor, andso on add on
its famo spr6ad by this magical vorbc--
graph until It onclrclod tho world.
Tho world knows now that Roslnol
wt' euro that torturing dlsoaso.
Eczema. Yourdruggistwill confirm it
and also will toll you that It Is a quick
and certain euro for Erythoma; for
Totter, for Herpes, for Psorlnsls, fqr
Eruption of Poison Ivy, for Impeti-
go nud all cruptlvo skin d.Iscasus. It
Is porfoctly harmless and Is tho best
application foT thu chafing of Infants,
for Milk Rash, Scald"Head und other
Infantllo skin roubles. It stoprt tho
Itching ot Pruritus Anl ,or Itching
Piles Instantaneously. Its otllcney for
this trpublo nlnno hat inutlo It indeed
a boon to humanity. Reslnol Soap
contains tho samo medication In a
modified form. It la delightfully re-
freshing for tho .bath, keeps tho skin
always puro nnd mnlnlnlns tho ruddy
glow of health. It glvqs luster to tho
hair nnd koops tho scalp frco of dan-

druff. Reslnol Salvo nnd Rcslnol Sonp
aro for snla In nil drug storos. Res-

lnol Chemical Co., Ualtimoro, Md.

and i"

A Mosque for tondon.
It Is proposed to oroct a radsquo In

tho capital of tho greatest Mohain;
medan power In tho world', and tho
only surprising foaturo of tho project
Is that It has not been executed be-

foro. The building Is (o cost 100.-00-0,

to which tho nga khan has
contributed 5.000. Tho com-

mittee In control of tho schemo.Is
presided ovor by Amir All nnd In-

cludes tho Turkish and Persian min-

isters, ns woll as tbreo members --of
tho council Of India, London Globe.

Tho ono who faces thoworld
will In tho'lqjlg run accomplish

much with his llfo. Punsulon,
. V- -

Cnttlo drink pure water at Um cont to
yuu. If you havo a botloinli'ns tank, lluok-l- ot

"A froo. Alamo Iron Works, Sun
Antonio, Texas.

,,r

So much wo miss If love fg'wcak, so
much wo fcaln If lovo Is strong. Holon
Hunt Jackson.

OXI.Y ONE "IlKOMO QUININE."
That Is I.AXATIVB IIHOMO QUlNlNK. -t for1
tho ilsnatur of K. W. OlldV K. Lml tbo Worl4
over tu Curea Cola in On bay. 2to.

Tho manly man makes altogether
tho best woman's man.

lwis' .Single Hinder, stralRht 5c many
smokers prefer llicm to Mk) tlRira.

O -i--

Many mlstako soft words for tender,
loving wrfys.

V

wisely directed, will ctrosn her to
givo to licr Httlo onesonly tho most
wliolesomo and beneficial remedies'
nnd only when nctually needed,and
tho well-inform- ed molllcr uses oniy
tho pleasantnnd Rcntlo laxative rem--

Jfeay-Syrtjp-
-of "Figa-an- d' Eludr o- -

bennn when a inxnuvo is rcqiurcu,
aa it is wholly frco from all bbjec-tionnb- lo

substances.To get its ben-

eficial cfTecls always buy tho genu-

ine, manufactured by tho California;
Fig Syrup Co.

When You Think

For SPRAINS, CUTS and.BRUISES.

Tor 60 yearstho StandardRemedyfor
Man and Beast Containsno alcohol
cannot sting or torture the fleohj
inothes and heals Burns, Cuts and
AVounds in a hurry.
Mr. J. D. Andrews,Craambore,C-- , writttt

"As lonif ns t cnnrcmrmberlhnve uwd the
Mlcn MuiUni Unlmnt. 1 olwayi kcrp
It In my Iil.Uk and if ony of my fnmiljrgtt

waysuchaa prairu.cuti.bruUci,., I i.lwnx nv It It l far cncatKr than
diKtors' lillls. OnmharMtaaddocklneycr
think ofuiinK anythlnn lc. I commend It
to all farnitn; It will keep their families and
alio theirhonesnnd stockin goodcondition."
25c 50c. $1 a botlU atDrue& GaolStoras.I

To CureYour Pimples.

Tako a cup of GRAND
MA'S'BA every night
beforo retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
intwo woeks.

Package25 cents. .

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in Now York City. Dest features ofcoun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports on

.,l narlt'cf'' J-- tn" r" HlH"nyf
"

Hiver. AcadernicCoursoPrimary ClassW
Graduation. Upper .class for Advanced
Special.Students. htasicand Art Writs
for catalogue and terms.
Ku banasIht tlUua. IhtrtA kut, scarlSM SLtVot.ll. I

Tbo most democratic thing in
tho world

KNOWN THE

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO.

Of the pain which many women experiencewith every
month it mikes the gentleness snd kindness always associ-

ated with womanhood seem lto be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what sho re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly bo free from this recurring period of pain, "f

Dr. Pierce'g Favorite Prescriptionwake
weak women Btroni and sick women
well, and Aire them freedom from pain,
Jt ftabllbeTc&ularlty, aubduealntj(am
jnatlon, heal ulceration and cure e
mole weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult us by letter, frtt.
All 'rmrreanondenee strictly nrivato and sscredlv 'con

PI55j

WORLD OVER

fidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's DispensaryMed
ical Association R. V. I'iercc, M. L., President,Buffalo, N. Y.

Ii you want a book Inst tells all aboutwoman's disesses,and how to cure
them at home, send 31 one-ce- stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing
only, and we will send you a frti copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousand-- page
illustrated Common .Sense Medical Adviser revised, te editioo, ia
handsome French cloth binding.

Rosesfor
Your 'Garden

You know tho fun of "potterlnir around"
In yiur Mower Garden --l'lantlng tlmo
will voon bo xro-ma- ke your plans now.
If ji'i want I Coses and no Garden ever M

rontnloi'd too niany rememberthat Hoses
havo Ihuii a specialty ot the Vcaaal rt'ur-acrl- ra

for many yean. .
Wn nro now offering1 several hundred

Bupcrh kQtls, Including all the best that
lire worth growing. When you 'buy- Vea-t-at

lloara, you necuro strop, thrifty
plants that bloom profusely this year.
We jvvint you to know how good our
Hosesreally are, so we have decided to
offer yoU 20 ttupetb viietlea.eleetaS

list, .AA plants, for l.00 poatpatd,or Ja two.year--
iM lllsL MxJVf rt prepaid. We will personally make the
?elrotlunantl tliey are iur.. t plcwo andmakoyou ono of "$ur permanent
PaMay"wef IS0yo oZ "fTur caUIOBue.T IT'S ntEA beside,descrlb
In out noses--4t conUlns loterestlnir facts about all other BcsUts
IMaats, Also Sanibs, Vtaea, lSversrreesia,and Herrls. .

jos.w. vesjia son,nox use, little rock, Arkansas
.

h

A.,
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in a businessEdu-

cation, attend, t9b
Big Sprigs, I3udi-he- si

Academy.'
a I

Tho school that
"standa-fo-r thejiigj?-e9- t

Jn a Business
Education.

May Ave enroll you
with us for a New
Year?

4---

Springs
Business

Academy

:: 4

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M .

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

er lAj

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
, ' . . Dentist . f.
Office averFirstNational Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

D.R. I. E.,eSMlTH
SPECIALIST

tYC.'CAR. NOmC AND THROAT, OtMIII riTTtD
OFFICE HOURS:

U to 12 A.M. f --TO to 5 P. M.
fit Okkiok North of Court Hoi'bk

BIO SPRINGS TEXAS

'Wymtt..J?LQRi
Chili. Enchilada., Chili and

1 'Kggs nnd cTaniales
Kter l)a.

M GONALKZ . . . Proprietoi

W "The Price
WW O

ous way. to

T I
JCWCTJU

"TheWlce

JN'IIWV IUJJ llliilWR l.mipKTipqin
y N 7( V ffVffj

Phone 2&1-gre- en and askJ. II.
Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Toilet soap, 10c a caketpr 3
caked for 2oc at Biles it Gentry's.

Jim Self, a well known stock'
man of Martin mounty was a

i visitor here yesterday.
Hess' Instant Louse-- Killer is

guaranteedto do (he work. Sold
by Biles A Gentry.

Notice
To my Friends and Patrons.

Those wanting veterinary ser-

vice will let your wants beknown
to Mr. Robinson, Liveryman, as
heuTj-te-K you just v, hen I will

"
bo here. If you havo a sick
horeeyou can find out where I

am by calling longdistanceoffice.
Respectfully,

W. T., Ballard,V. S.

Rev. F.T. Pollard, of Andrews'
county, spentSaturdayand Sun-

day here.

Do you know that croup can
be prevented?, Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as Foon as
the child becomeshoarse,or even
after the croupy cough appears
and it vill preventthe attack. It
is also a certain euro for croup
and has. never been known to
fail. Sold by, Bites & Gentry.

- f
"While it is often impossible to

preventan accident", it is never
impossible to be prepared-jri-t is
not beyopdany one's purse. In-

vest25 cents in a bottle ofCham-

berlain'sLiniment and you are
prepared for sprains,bruises and
like injuries. - Sold by Biles'd:
Gentry.

REACHING THE SPOT

It Can be Done. So Scoresof Bit Springs

Citizens Say

To cure an actum; back,
Tho pain of rbeuruftim,
The tired-ou- t fooling,
You must reachepol get t thecause
In most cao Ma the kidne)A.

j DoansICIiIne)!'!!!" arefor thti kidnn).
S. P. Dailf.v, BFr SprinRa, Texas,

Bays "About tttojears ngoOtho con-

tentsof two boxes of Donn's Kidney
Cilla.relieved tue ,of a aovcro case,.of
rhouroatisra. JjlsI winter when I be-

gan to under fromattacknof backache
nnd a dull nomnessacross my kidneys,

rintonco thouuht of Donn's Kidney
Pillrt and procured a supply at .J. L,

Ward'sDrui; Store. Afnr using them
a short time tho piln in ray back dis

Lappeareii nnu nai not roturnea since.
I have rtcomtnindo.l DoanV Kidney
Pills to sexural of my noighbors and
sHnil continue to do ho."

'r?or saie.oy 'nil ?r?SJ'JTu J)Wn
FoaU'r-Milbur-n Co., Ituflnlo, New York,
solo agent for the United States.

RUnt'inbr the tyune Doan'sr-an-d
takeno other.

is the Thing"

choose from. All the

J. L. Ward
- 1? TT gm. '

The Latest
ComicValentines

fe the Comic Post Cards. These are
& ,

rapidly displacing the crude Old Variety. The
--- I. :

card is more cdnvenient for mailing and' .B " -- -
-

, the wide variety enables you to touch the little

failings of your.friends'in a really humor-- "

Hundreds

newest Effects, Designs and Combinations,

including foreign and American Novelties. Price

lc to $3. Pick early get widest choice.

( ?

jr Ob JLS14 AUL VO
U mil

is the Thidg"

THE EN TE R PR I S E
- i

W. V. EKVp, Mil8fv

tit SprUjr. Tcxm

Entered at the. Big Springs,Texaa, Pot
3 lice asSecond-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION. J1JA YEA

A Humane Society is a thing
that is very much neededin this,
town. .Tho manner in which
some Opeople especially boys,

Ureal poor dunfb animals --should
be stoppedsomeway.

The healing power of Texas
mineral waters is becoming rec-
ognized throughout theJInUecL

sStatefl-anpfdurin-g 1010more than
a million dollars worth of mineral
waters were shipped from Texas
mineral springsapd wells to oth
er states, besideslarge quantities
thdl were consume!!at homb.

Texas offersrare opportunities
to the truck and-- fruit grower.
There is more land in theVtate
that is suitable for orchardsand
gardens than there is in either
Michlgai, Wisconsin or Georgia.
The mild climate of the southern
part of the state makes it possi--"

ble to raise all kinds of winter
vegetablesand Texas is fast tak-

ing rank as one of the banner
fruit growing statesof the Amer-

ican Union. Any part of Texas
is good for fruit growing.

The experimental stations
throughoutthe stateare respon-
sible largely for the increased
production that Texas can boast)
of this year in almost every line
of agriculture. The bill passed
by the 31st legislaturegiving the
experimental station broad power
to locato these stations where
and when it deemed advisable,
was a good oqe and as a result
of this measurefour new stations
havebeenestablishedin different
partsot the state. The industrial
development of Texas is going
forward by leups and bounds
and the experimental stations
areone of the most important
featuresof developbept work.

The Enterprise can't 'accept
all fool notions. In the writer's
time almost everything found on

urn Kverngernmi; liMvmicrt'eipfc.
and breakfastableha9 been de
dared unhealthful,even the saw
dustand baled hay put up by ttta

philanthropic food manufacturers
for the Benefit of the people's
health, hen there's the physi-cultur- e

and bath artist; at least
ten hours a day should be given
to hiS'instruotions, else we shall
g'o wrecked to an early grave. A
thousand fool things are advo-catecP-a

short time bya lot of
intelligent people, but fairne?",
induBtry0and temperance in all
thingswill probably be all that is
neededto round out a good long

"life. .

, So strong has the sentiment
grown in favor of instruction in
agriculture in the public schools

'
ot-tne state during tne last lew
yearsthat a large per cent of our
public schoolsare now conduct
ing agricultural classesin con-

nection with the regular. work
and great benefits are accruing
ffom thjs class of instruption.
The new etate of Oklahoma
adopted a provision in its con

stitution requiring that the ele
ments,of horticulture,stock feed-

ing, etc. betaughtin the common
schools, and yhlle the framersof
our 'constitution did not make
this.jprovision,thedirectorsin the
various schoole throughoutthe
ajateand especially in the rural
districts are providing for this
kind of practical instruction.

The man whe ssskesmoney in
la community has a. duty (o'per--

fpj-- to thatcommunity. It may
be. that he baa made Wa mosey
by superiorbuglneeeability, and
thathe would' have done aswell
anywhere. That doee not after
the.cate. I hi ifts- - t-s- sn f I

A his responsibility is equallyas
Q

lu

'PMi - maft M P,aced on
earth for" the boIo purpose of
making money, And theman who
has this for his. ideal Had better
neverbeenbom It is not an act
of charity but the performance of
a simpl duty for tho man who
haB money to pass a little of it
out for the benefit of the com-
munity .even though he never
expects to see a dollar, of his
contribution back.

Easter.Cards Free!
o O

Ndl CheapTrashBut 10
Beautiful Ones

1 want to send free to everyreadierof
the Enterprise 10 beautiful, imported,
ejlitH?d, colored Easterpostcadtjnll
different, without any advertising on
themwhntorer. r

I tioHhis becauso I want people to
know the high grade cuds I carry at
manufacturers',prices. If you prefer
beautiful Valentine cards sav so wlien
you writo. All I bk is that you sendj
me 4 cents in one cent stampsto cover
postage.w -- Addretjs, . T. Johnstone
Prrs., Dept. 125, Rochester, N V.

The season for hunting game
bird closedTuesdayand anyone
kijling quail now are violating
the stategame law.'

xxxxxa'Mxaxx!ixAC&&ge&c!C!rz

You
Can
Sve

b Money

. n-- It PJ"s in dollarsand 'ccnta as well as.per--
,, sonal satisfactiontonbuy of us.You always . '

x : --
,- tih tho positive assurancethat what Wo

4
i soli you is oxactly as we represent.

WE ALWAYS COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONS WITH CAHEfOL EXACINFSS
Uecau'so of tho cooperatio nrrnngement
existingbetween ua and oaTlyS000otue','
retall.druggisUs wo nro able , to civo you
better values than possible) othorwise.

'A

Hebe '4

-

?i

A
n
i

o A

Scarbrough,offDawson
county, here Monday.

Ploaw rmombe.r.in localit-o- can
obtain "Rexall Remedies" only from

us. Try themon jjuaranlee

The
Rexall '

Store

lXXXJStt10tt'JttYjn&ni&JXV22i

O. Berry waa' inMonday
from homo northeastof tow

i
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Yoan Uir
ikhted whk tha re--

salts of Cateaaet Balds
Rnrdec. No disappoint

as fiat, heavy, sort Wacalta,
laafce.orpaatry.

Jest the lightest, .dalatieet,moat

Htfonnlf nfaed aadBMct deli'
oioaafood yo everate.

fwfwll Mis,

RRY5'
aBBMBTlaF noil iua-.li-r nctubta.pta tie fcaat

r'ln nu i inVrfninTltlilt - .Tjir. iirarmri aotbcb rsad fsrtsflncvuj himi
kasir renr swsjito kaths
ItrtMst stsnaartof Q'ukV

'9--t swsnwui. m, iror mn

I mi Boat J

. .

rree-trq)M- S rloskavF
ctLrmrasBPMr-V--

kThroatawl Chest
I am so enthnsUttlccoacernlcs

tfceylrtaeaof

myX'CUCHTNINC

aW I tJwava bun a twHl of It
Wfte house,sadto my particular
TSndalglve ahottla nnlaaa ihr.v

Hve to nearthat I can pour out
from my own supply to.udethem
rer.aaytrouble. I use this llnl-- H

for cold, rubbls It on my
woatandcheatae acounterlrrl- -
tsat a i woa'tMy gny m0ro
MttyouaeehoweathusfauticI am.

Mrs. Ida B. Jadd,
1 Wast87th Street,

New York City.

MlrHS(eresv5CMi25cDe(Ues
Unnistrdalyby

U WHARDS HEWCtKE CO., Sknmjtn

I nil ii I
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HAIR BALSAM
liikHlwb.litk.

feES&ffiL

THEBEST MEOICIHE
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On January let I got a little skvlnjs
bank;

I dropped a quarter In It with a very
hopeful clank;

I said I'd put a dime In every time my- -
self I shared

And thus before. I'd know It quite a sum
I, Would liave saved.

I tapped it with my knuckles Juat this
morning-- and found

It rave forth quite a mournful, empty,
hollow, sort of sound.

No wealthy Jlnglo-Jlngl- e came replying- - toetey touch
t guess I haven't shavedj.very much!

And furthermore I promised I would
Walk Instead of ride

And thus of Unspent carfares I'd put bfla lot beside; "
I figured that tha walking would give me

the exerrliift
That would reduce my belt-lin-e and be

helpful otherwise.
Blx months. I calculated, of thoie dimes

and nickels, too, '
Would show Just what the saving of such

trifles ought to do.
But when I hear thnt hollow sort of Jin-

gle at my touch
I guess V haven't walked ypn much,

I figured how I'd cut out puffing all these
big cigars

Til bet I've smoked enough of them to
j reach from here to ?fjirs! ,t said I'd smoke a' pipe now, and at .r--J

ery" smoking time
rd help the little nest-eg-g with a bright

and shiny dime. .

t shake the hollow bank and do some
swift arithmetic

That shows there is a reason why tho
money lsh't thick. t

My desk Is cluttered over with a lot of
stubs and sUc,h

I .haven'tsmoked a pips very much.

Give me a piece of wire; I think I'll rob
the little bank

That quarter has a lonesome anda dole-
ful sort of clank.

I cannot understandIt, Why, It surely
beats the 'Dutch

4. fellow cannotaava very mucht

kt

Qreat-8tag- a Effects Promised.
"In my new play," Bays tho dra-

matist, "we will have a real wlno din-

ner in tho secondaot. The wine used
will be opened on tho stage in full
TJo-c- f Cia cedleaeo,and every

be1 inau tu attala pefreet
realism. The first rehearsalof the
pTffy began this morning at 10 o'clock.
It is now 4 p. m. and the robcarsal
probably ended at noon. I'll ask.
though, and If they are working yet
we'll go overhand take a look at the
how as 'it stands," ,

He summons a messenger and
ends 'him to tho theator. Soon,the

messenger returns.
"Well, boy, what is the-wor-

"The stage manager gaveme an
Introduction to all the castand asked
me to sit down and Join them." ,

"What were they, doing?"
, "They've been rehearsingtho se'e

ond act all day!"

. Intuition. '
"There's1an advertisement I'm go

ing to answer 'personally," says tho
bewitching blonde who is seoWiig a
situation as stenographer.

"But," comments her friend, "the
advertisement stipulates a plain;
homely, quiet girl, preferably over
thirty years of age."

"f know, but ft 1b easy to under'
atand that tho man who wrote it
merely worded it that way because
be knew his wlfo would want to
read it."

Her Winning Trait.
They say that he proposed to her

a.fter aho had entertained him at
dinner one day, bocause ho llked'the
bread so well," says tho first fond
friend.

"Yea, and she deceived him thor-

oughly." comnrenta the socond fond
friend, "She can't bake anything to
gave her life,"

"O, ho knew that." But she has the
'aioney to buy all the bretd they, ever
will want."

Skeletonized,
yonder what has como over

iluggsley of late? A year ago he was

one of the most men
yoa eyer " Dut nowadays he

sen afraid to say that his soul is

bis own. He hasn't anybackbone at
"an."

TMdn't yon bear about his getting

aurrled, and how hls wife bossos

him around, and"
"O, he took aprib and lost bis back--

Taene."

Voriet or Finance. .jf;
"1 understand you havo paid ike'

mortgage off your placo."
"Yep," replied Farmer CorntqsseLu
"Then why do you complain of hard

"All tho nelghbdrs havo dono the'
tamo thing. That leaves rP mo with
money on my hands that nobody
rants to borrow."

Couldn't Last a Day.
Howell I can tell you how to lire

jn ten cents a day.,
Powell Don't do it; fro only eight

wnts.

recognize hero

Economize

tonst with each
edge'"

hablj
when

KneesBecame

Goldstein,

"Every Picture, Story"

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BACKS
Wearv is the backthat bearsthe burden kidney or peace for the

who hasa bad backo distress early norning. You lame arid refreshed.
It's hardtp getout bed. hurts stoop your shoes. day the achekeepsup. ;:jAny stidden

sendssharp through the back. torture stoop andstraighten. night
to and twist and grown. Backache is kidney ache throbbing, aching the

or t do. You must get cause, inside.

KIDNEY KIDNEYS
GIVEN TO DIE.

M. A. Jenkins. Quaaah,
.Tex., Bays: "I waa bloated al-

most twice my size. I

tors held

a tw nut is thui

A
-

had beetphy-
sicians, but they
failed help mo.
For weeks I
was
as a baby. My
back
secretions
in

doc--
no hopo and I

my fate. At this criU-c- at

I began Doan's
Pills and was

amrtalaPM

wtrwcrvoM tuutca

DURING

throbbed

The

Wife It seems to mo wo'vo been
married a century. I can't re-

member When or wo first met
Husband Can't you? .Well, can.

It was at a dinner party whero thcro
wero 13 at table.

e

DISTEMPER
In its forms among all ages of horses,

ta well dogs, cured others in same
ttatilo prevented from baring the diseano
with .ErOHX'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranterjL Over00Q,000l
bottles sola laivyear xj ana Any
(ood druRlpot, or send to manufacturers.-AKcnt- s

wanted Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
'Contagious Goshen, Ind.

A Woman's Reason.
"Why,"" aflks Inquisitive person,

Hdo jou enjoy somo tell
you that you are pretty, when 'you
know .you-ar- e not? Does you
bollcve that you s.

"No, she answersreadily. "Dut It
makes believe that believes I
am." Judge.

Pierce's Pleawnt Pellets regulate
invigorate stomach, liver and boweU.

Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take
ss candy.

No man ever knows how much ho
misses when a chance of giv-

ing pleasure.

Bottomleis tanks enable you to water
your cattle Nature's t small coat.
IlookUt free. Alamo Jroa Works,

Antonio. Texas.

Theto is c sera! hztXth trfiftout
human helpfulsees.

t--'..,- - r

Nothing 4

"I don't know whether I ought
him in tho city or not.

Our acquaintance at the seashore
was very slight."

"You promised to marry hjra, didn't
you?"

"Yes, but that all."

To Space.
"Hut why is It that always servo

slice stood up on
J.

OOh, I Just got Into tho you
knew wo lived In a flat we wero
first married," "

tie

Mrs.

to
flvo
as

and the,
were
con-

dition.

resigned to

soon

oven

all

Diseases,

it

mo

InT

to

aaj

Stiff
Severe Rheumatism

Barsnpnrllla,

cruclatlnc
medlclr.os

Barsaparilla.

recommend Hood's."

Snrsotabe.

Tells a

There'sno
begins feel

to to
movement to suf-

ferer retires dull kid-
neys. Plasters

UP

natural
the

kidney

terriblo

out was

Kidney cored."

tho

and

si.uu.

the
having

Dr.
and

hjo

way
"A"

Ban

was

you

How To Tell When The Kid-
neysAre Disordered

Painful Symptoms: Backache,sidcachc, pains
stoopineor liftinc, suddensharp twln-pe-s,

rheumatic pains, neural'a, painful,
scanty or too frequenturination, dizzy spells,
dropsy"

o
Urinary Symptoms: Discolored or cloudy

urine. Urine that containssediment. Urine
that linen. Painful passages. Blood
or shredsin a of
mornineurine stand foi-2- 4 hours. Ifitshows
a cloudy jor fleecy settlinc, or a layer of
crains, like brick dust, kidneys arc proba-
bly disordered, a

TRIAL tREE JtfmTiovuH
out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milbur- n

Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial of
Kidney will mailed yoQ

.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold Foster-Hilbur- h Proprietors

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
waMra peed brigMir and latitr colors

nnw

A Corner In
As ah example of trusty and monop-

olies oven In that early day
It bo in
nenjamin. obtained tho exclu-rilv- e

right to make sperm candles in
for H years. .

A yearlatc-r-, however,n factory, was
sorted In R. I., and

tho decade thcro eight fac-

tories in NewQCngland and in
Their output greatly re

duced the of candles, which not
long beforo for f.vn shllllnga n
jtound. In those days $1.25 was worth
fully three times as much oa it Is
now. From tho Designer.

p
DBIVB OUT MAI.AUI.Y

T -- ,JLN1JJUJU M'.TIIE HVNTFM
Tn tbe Olit TAhTHl.BrtH
OI11U. T0N1U. Tua kuDv what ;n am taking--.

l la pUlnlj printml oa rtry jtll-- ,

ibowlnf It a atmulj UiilQilm and lruu lu U.W-)-
form. Tba Quinine drlTtia out thft

and tbe Iron tulWj,iip the aritcm. tul4 b aU
Ceaiar (or W jean, l'rtce u) ceou.

Is no surer way to
than tho honestand slnccrc-npprcctn-tlo- n

of the qualities and merits
of others. Henry

.p

TllXH CCnKD IK e TO t DAYS
rnnflruMUt will refund isonr If I'A.O lilKT.
MK.ST falla to rur. nr rM ..f Itching, lilloa.
UlerdlOj(ort'rutruaint'lletlaCial4aat. toe.

There arc man of i

and of them aren't so pleasant.

Mm. Wlnalow'a Koothlng Hrup for Children.
IrMblHc; aoftrna t jftttne, rediK'ea Inttamrnn-- '
tluo, allays curry.wind colic, 55c a little. 1-

It is better to In loving than
to gain by self peeking.

promptly.

prevalent

pleasures,

Single Dinder, eatra quality to-
bacco, costs mora other So

He a live ht b;""n vour

Five Yoara of
Tho euro of 3. II

R&rton Street, Boston, Mask., la anoth-
er victory by Hood's
This grrat medlclno tins succeeded In
many cases where others havo
failed. Mr. Ooldsteln says: "I suf-
fered from rhoumntlsm flvo years. It

mo from business and caused ex
pain. . My knees would be

rotnn as stiff as steel. I tried many
relief, then took

Hood's soori felt much
and noW' consider en-

tirely cured. I
Oct It In trnial liquid form or

chocolated table.ts called

when

stainsthe
urine Let bottle

fine

A
Co., packago

Pills be

may 17C0

TO

ualarla

Lee.

pain,

than

f

SaltsmenWanttd
An exceptional to honeatrell-t.b- la

menwho ileal u f ugugeIn bnalneaa
which will mitke tanneyfor thtm at ONC&.
and Inter Into --.fnlure bualneaaoi
Treat noatlbllltlra. No eitpltnl required.
Write LEYHE PIANO ft. ORGAN CO.
Department C Dallas. Teias

B-- -. tal.t nlU t U , IrrlUUoa owl j tart, --f (.
PATENTS

Thompson's

Inicton.li.U. Itlfb.
Hi Dot, mulls.

BAD
of ills rest man or

woman The in not
pi It

It is At the
toss a

won at the

DOAN'S PILLS CURE SICK

helpless

time, using

TIFF.

where
.Is

ns

one

make
aro?"

he

loses

Much.

the the

the

Cut

Doan's
W.N.U.

one
Crabb

with-i- n

wero
ono

price

p

.Standard UlloVllli

good

kinds
some

lose

Joins'
cigars.

wlr. Aon'X

Henry

utterly

kettt

without

better, myself

today

in

sold

A CA8E OF GRAVEL.

Wnlin llookafrx.
rettraooM,

All

There

'c;

derelnp

Ilarrlson A. Sturtcvant, O and
Maplo SLB., Tulare, CaL, Bays: "I
was in bad ehapo with kidney

O
Too

n t
me to

at my

and I

I na.
Ing
Fills I

of nn and
in this my
disappeared.

ar fc

lyall dealers. Price so'cents. Co., Buffalo., N,Y.,.

Candles.

mentlonednhat

Providence,

Philadelphia.

friendship

ossociatefl,

opportunity

R.Coletnsn,W-- .

trouble. fro-q- uo

urination
compelled
arise night,
bladder becameIn-

flamed suf-
fered eevcro pain.
Whon begtwv

Doan's Kidney
passed

gravel stonothree.
quarters inch variegated

color. After trouble

52!

tmi mm hi THaae
tutrweryom taemrt

tkan aniotherdra. One 10eptckioa color all Sbsrs. Thaitfr In cold wittr btttar than an?ethtr dra. You csadie
IsMrMbMUet-H- M to D.0fuchand Mutators. MONROE DftUO OO., Qutney, llllnel:

Miserable Women
. "Every two wrjtes Mrs. JLucy Cantrell, of Big

Sdndy, Tenn., "I had to go to bed, and stay there several
days. I suffered untold misery. Nothing seemedto help
me until I tried Carduf,the woman's tonic. Altnoueh I
had been afflicted with womanly for seven
years, Cardul helped me more than anythingelse everdid;
It is surely the best tonicfor women on earth.'

Weakness'is woman's most comnfan trouble.
Cardul is woman's most reliable-- becauseit

overcomesthat andrenewsthe womanly strength.

i CARD0
d

a

The Woman'sTonic

Eye Wattr

twinges

liniments

ganaaalsriUMuinwutBapsn,

Massachusetts
weeks,"

weaknesses

medicine,
weakness,

cc ci

Cardul Is a good remedy for women. IUdoes th
work. Made from purely vegetable ingredients, that act
gently on the womanly organs,Cardui brings strength in.a ,
natural manner; it is pleasanPand harmlessto take, and
seemsto go to the sick spot and coax it back to health..

In the prist 50 years,Cardul hashelpedamillion women.
It' has relieved their achesand pains, and has made

many miserableinvalids well, and happy.0
Get'a bottle today, at the nearestdrug store, and be-

gin' its use, for your troubles. It will help you.
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--4 -f Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
? n -

9Mr Big Springs,the County Seatof Howard county, being a division poinPon the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. Worth and 330 af El Paso. Having an altitudeof
2300 feet. A haDtiv medium,neithertoo cold or hot The T. & P. railroad companyhavelocated their shopshereat a cost,of half rmUto dollars, with pay roll of over

M $40,000per month: a$50,000ice factory andbottling worjcs, two gins, $2o,oooelectric light and powor plant, the besttelephonesystemin the country awd equalto any
M city in the state;an abundantsupply of the finest water in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWaterCo.; one of the beetequippedSteAm Laundry in the west; $24,ooo

. . .S High School and two $lo,odo Ward scnooi Duuaings; u,ooo uiy-nau-
, o, vuri nuu;f .p.,, ...-h- " j- - r - - nasjust

JtS completeda $5o,ooodepot,and all thereligious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesof worship, the BaphsUhavejust completed a J2o,ooo briclj, churchand
4S the Catholics have now anderconstructiona brick church to costabout$16,opo. The Masonshave one of the finest halls in the state andotherorders have.flourishing

m lodges, besidesher mercantileand banking institutes which areunexcelled. In our threebanks thereis on depositaboutone million dollars. Besidea'aHof thesegood
fovthinas we are surroundedby one of the bestall-purpo- se countrieson earth,farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs,sheep andpoultry. Therehasnever

b beenknown sucha thing asan epidemicof disease.amongstock in. this part,of Texas. . .
By

!.'

m&r

1

iffy;-- .

lit?m i

m

nin

M

640 Acres .
18 miles northeast from Big

Springs nnd 10 miles north from
Coatioma, 150

3 room" house?barn,, lota
and well,; mill and also 2 . room
house,Sheds, Ibts, all fenced in

convent.pasjfures, .mo.re than 75
k

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquito valley land, bal-

ancegood grass, lota of big mes-quit- o.

(Or wood and pasture.
. PrjceS5500.

UUKK -

No. U. 230 acre's smooth black' land, lo-

cated 6 Dittos north ol Hubbard City,
0llill county Tufas.200 acre in cultiva-
tion, balanco tillalilo two tots of KQpd
ifinncuinoriTd Will lrrlu trr tt'MHIwrn

fill land or merchandise, Pricn 75.00 por'. . i jlm m 1.

Nos2.B.800acre4mile nouth of Mum
Hill Co , !kO Hcro.--t in cultivation, no in
curalMfniice Price 25 00 er acre. Will
trtdo for smooth weMorn land.
No. 3. It. 020 ucro 2 tniloa wetf of Whit
nnv, Hill Co., 500 acre?In cultitivntion.
100 acn-- more tillable, 5 seta of good
improvement!), the land i.--t black and

very productice, incumbered for
eOOOdOO ill cuxb di tieronce. Price 100.00
per .tcio,

&S No. 4. li.
K? sonill of
Ufi cultivnti

''"?''

east

windv.

103 acresof black land 3 rail
Ilium. Hill county,00 acren in

balxlanoi Clllonlc, well titi
nrovud. Price fG500-'n- r a'sre. 100
o mile south of lilum, 90 aorei in culti.
vatin, no incuraberanoH. Price tC5.00
iwrafre. Ill acres3 fn'les eajtt of Blunt
80 acresIn cultivation, 15 acresin or
chard,nil tillablo landnnd well improV
ed Prion $0000 per cre 00 acres J

milfH sotithe-is- t of HI urn. 40 (teresin
balancetillablo, well improved.

Price (25.00 13 Jicre orchard4 miles
oofst of Whitney, composed of Pencil,

Texas
Lands

Overlook
220 acresof land 7 miles north-

west of town, all good land

,..:.v. .!- - ., -- j o :,..-- D.f
to be pay-a3l- ea

December 1, 1914;

' --ff&W

3

6080 Acres A
G'.

The G. C. ranch ad
join? the town, more than 1200

In fino state-o-f -- 'cultivation-,-S20.000

worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class

"""firm red and blact Bandy-soil-
,

abundauceof fino water, ;mes-qui- te

wood, school on the ranch
land is worth $30 per ac.--e but it
can be bought at the
time for S18 per aore, for terms

to G. C. .or R. B
Canon & Co. '

size, 13 acresup to 130.0 acres that we can? sell now at very low price.

Pears,Al'Pl',fl worth
Price 8P200.00 2U8 acres 10

miles northwestof Whitney. 180 acre in
cultivation, bnliiuce tillnblo, 3 sets of
good Price 140.00 jer
cr Ono 0 room houoand2 lots rent-

ed and located in Whitney, 11500 One
'4 room houso and two lot in
same place. Price$l'2O000. One'5 room
himsn nnd two lots, sam place. Price
1150000 One0 room houseand two I6t

in the city of Waco on Colum
bussUerit. Prjce 8500000 One new liv
erv tabl and twi lots located in Wlfit
"ney 3000 All of tho above to trade
liijr Wiitrn land or merchandtw.
LNo H. 73 neresl.ind 5 miles north-
west of Hill County, 50 acres
in cultivation, balance ood grassland,
Price 830.00 per acre,no
his a 4 room hoase and good water will
trade for anythingworth the money.
No 2G. 11. 800 acresblack land 3 ruils
south of lilum. Hill county, .100 acresin
r.ultivntion, 200 morfr" tillabh',-- balance
cood land, 3eeta of inpioye- -

lmnt, no incumberance. Price 845.00
)er acre, will iraup lor uaiuoaur juiiiiuk
county land.

GREEN.
No. 1. 0. 833 acres in Have countynear
on the Blanco river black land, all un-

der iloff proof fence

We are now in ournew
with apacefor all our up-to-d-aje

andarenow to
do the LaundryWorK for Big Springs in
prompt and manner. "We are
prepared to handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as goodwork asany laundry
irt the state. Visit us in our new

,

Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

Don't These

sandy

Cauble

apply Cauble.

Whitney

floor

cash paymentdown. Will
for Big

I have a 4 room house,one lot,
1S6 acres in cultivation. 5 acres well located in JonesValley, for
in bearing fruit trees, good '4 sale, will take $450 for it; $100
room House and barn, .watered casnanaoaiancein mommy pay

J:00, S1500 assumed
small

present

ductivo

located

located

pasture

trade

ments. See me at once u
want acheaphome.

Z. R. STEPHENS.

"IT'S DOG)N
GOOD

comments the customeras be
noticeshis hordes and cattle
Incoming sleeker, healthier,
happierever daj--. Then be'
rrii! that ! Mtemjp
aboutthe qtfility of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, ulfalfa and
"tricb" are not mere idle talk,
but factri. .Follow his exam-
ple aqd note results.

C. FA SOB
:so

640 acres miles northeastof
Big Springs,150 acres.in culti-

vation, 2 houses and 2 barns,
well and on public road .

one and half to Bchool.
Price S8.50 per acre, terms on

cpart.C ;
Gdod 4'TOom house; with hall- - --

and galleries backgallery screen--
ed, good cistern,barn nnd chick-
en house,lot 100x140 feet. Price
S1200; S300 in cash or trade,

. balance512,50 per month.

have farm from a

Propositions.
Plum. nd't)ercifi!J.JIU.roJ about.$70a00. Incumberedfor

improvements.

incumbrance;

improvements

85.50 per acre. 1 to 0 yearsat 7 pbr cent
rami, good title, f rice yza.iu

acre. Will tradeor sell.

No. 1 W. 500 acres,135 85
409.,in pusture, 200 fruit trees,

block land good 0 room tionse,2 Rallt-r- i

es. grannry, .good well and
one sheep proof, good plunk
lots, a well farm and ranch.
Price 81500 will trado for good west-
ern land worth the money.
No. 2. W. 600 acres,221 125

balance p'tsture. nice 5 room
houso with hall, gallery andbrick flues,
ceiled and in a finished con
dition, plenty of water in pasture nnd
lit housd in well. This is 'a
place to lie, only one nnd half miles
from at the of two
good fine school
Price,825 00 acre, will trade for good'
western land, with littlo or no

Want a good
made on

HUNT.
2220 acres half tsHd of railroad'
and six mile from this land
is part black and part red, 700 acres in

100 acres n creek,
which the land U timber;
balance grassabout350 acres along the

Come You Can Health,Wealth and Happiness

PatronizeHomeIndustry
concretebuilding

ample
machinery, prepared

satisfactory

quarters.

Home SteamLaundiy

Springsroperty.

FEED."

Morris1

windmill,

SomeExchange

improved

WALTON
tillable, culti-

vated,

windmill,

improved

tillablo,

papemrd

desirable

Morgan, junction
railroads, churches.

incum-bernnc-e;

.proposition
thesejlands.

ataUori.
Qainsvill",

cultivation, adjoining
through

Where Enjoy

Wants Renters
Have 600 acres of fine land,

good 4 and 5 room house?,good
barns, wells and windmills, on
the best ranchand farmin How-
ard county, and close to town.

Have 3 other fine farms to
rent, well improved, from7 to
miiee from Big.Springs,from 100
to'200 acresin cultivation to the
farm.

If you want to buy or rentcity
propertyseeme.

18

per

per

runs

15

- Good. room house close in at
$500,00 part tradeand part time.

Good 5 room bouse between
6th and 7th streetonMain street.
Partcash andpart time.

Have vacant lota to-trad-e for
any Old Thing.
t &

' Z. R.,J3tephena

Ike Knight was tried at Fort
Worth last week for killing
Edmon Laranan and was sen--

youitenced to five years in. the peni
tentiary. This is the third time
be has been tried on the sasoe
charge. o

Ribbon CaseSyurp.
"We have pure ribbon

syrup in 3,and 5 gallon jackets
and in 10 gallon lcegs aad half
barrels.TfYy.it.fi'you wantsfirst

article.

rmMes

pasture

Pool Brothers.

If youwant naoney
on land or notes ex--

160 Acres -- ;

4 miles' norlhwcst from Big-Spring-
s,

all smooth Ullable land,
no improvements. Price,$12.50 ,

per acre1; good terms,.

640 acre90 rriUea northeastof
town k fall good tillable over
100 acres in cultivation, house
and b&m, good well, windmill
and tank. Price S13 per acre,
$2400 to be assumed.

any

creek is rough and rocky, but good
grazingland, balance of "'tho land till-aid- e,

4 sets of improvements, one set
cost84000. anotherset hassoven rum
house 8250000barn,and other good out
buildings. 2 wells nnd and windmills
nil renced with Hoisdarc imsts everlast
ing water in tho creek, price' 47. per
acre. Terms 13 cash, ballnnc an arrang-
ed. No incumberance. Would trade for
irood cattle- ranch of equal vslu. or
might ossume or pay somedifference.

This place in loatedbetwen two ger-mn- n

settlementsnnd eould sub divide
nnd advantngeously sold, in smnller
tract to germans.but the presentown-
er hasalways declided to do so,dextrin
to sell asa whole or trade for a ranch:'.

ANDERSON; .,
7.181 acresof Inand In Val Verde Co.

about45 miles north of Pel. Rio it is
touchingalternated,said to be quite a
luge acreageof good level land on' it
nnd fairley well wtered by springs and
waterhnles. Pice 51 '40' per acre 'on
long time, 6 per. cent intrest Terms
83321.30 cash',balUnce one to ait years
8112200each. It Is thebest in Texas.

Watch this ad for it may
contain just what you want
Read it every week.

Corapahy
--mmmmmmmmmmmwmumimmwmwmmmmim

Bargains
Nice fqur-roo- m house orf

Pecanand Travis street(No.
300), sheds, barns, nice shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
$800 will sell for $500 on easy
terms; bousenow rented for $10
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, barnand
shed to rent at $10 per month.

One good, four-roo- m house,
.thepd Belker place, two lots,
barn,shed and chicken house,
for rentat$10 per month.

If youwantto buy,8ell'or trade,
let usknow what you want we
haveseveralpropositions.

We-1jav-e

In Hair Addition to exchangefor
place'close in and pay cashair-ferenc-e.

?

640 acres2 miles eastfrom Bier
Springs,140 acresin cultivation
well andmill, price'$5000. For
quick,salewill take some trade
aada little money.

.land,

M acresinside city limits Big
Springs, housewell good
waterand other improvements
for saleat abargainor will trad,
for otherDrooertv.

caaM Ix t rii I,
(Jon, good hoase and
ifirovsHHits, large eistern
iaiinrtTrrmrntn eost $1,600. oriee
11,000. Traw$300totK)0shr1
bslaasa am to five years 8
seatistsroou K.Kt
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wbtett W assay nrtvwk M MM
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R B..Canon& Co.' ' tZJTJTtt,
If you want small irritated MhUdf aad oJre W tats Bwasdi

farms at a batgan and, op ljlisy da s aavb a 'tfhSj M
termsaay oaaeaafy. 8Q& sjsjH Q4a-feaie-
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a.3wirJ,Li.il
bad IjOted,

sr

aleat
.far

have 20,000 ranch,
well improved, well

per and
.have.on.thejDonchoRiver1600

acres,-- 800 farm, 600 acres
150 well

improved, at.S50
and will, See

Canon Co.

Two lots 100x212 feet Cole
Strayhorn good
well. PriceS150 or8

100 Acres
milea north, 'from Big

Springs, nil fine prairie land,
absolutely --belt.' Price,
S12.50 per acre; bestoft terms.

R. B. Canonor
Z. R. Stephensif you
want to buy or sell a?

farm.

8500 acres land El Paso
county, miles northwest
Van Horn, all lovel, good agri-culturalla- nd

abundance water,
unimproved;SI, to state,price

bonu9: trade merchandise
good revenuelstuff or"

You canget thispaper for
short time for $1.00 year

WE A CO
That has money loan farms

extendvendor lien Botes,and, get

you money where
the

R. D.

wish announce toJJbo public opened restaurant
building formerly occupied JJlasef rackott

anl regular
meal.Short Order? Chili hours. Regular Boater

Wanted, COMB 8KE. WllKN IIUNORV

Farmsfor Rent
kaye tkree 'farms to rent.
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'Hi, Smiley,of Mart, came in

WaWtay on a Tisit to m
deutatr,Wr. Fraalc Ph,a"
'wmrimala abouttwo weeKfl.
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